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Say you saw if m |

THE EVENING mi 1
TORONTO, To-Day.—Moderate 

East ana North East winds, 
showery.THE Nl

jMowlny mod Twesdey,

Unique Travelogue,

Honeymoon Trip to Hong
VOLUME XXXIlt

PRICE; ONE CENT. ST. JOHN’S, NEWFOUNDLAND WEDNESDAY, JULY 19, 1911 $»00 PER YEAR. NO, 164
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Montreal, down the 'St. -La. 
River, direct to th* Hotte
Celestials.

As the Sun Went Down.
A pretty little domestic Drama. 

Extra added attraction,

The King’s Coronation.
Again presented to giVe every 

citizen an opportunity or witneseiu» 
this excellent tilm.

<lur Own Orchestra.
George Irving, tieorgie Fairbaira.

AUCTION SALES tj FOR SALE
THE NICKEL See the Difference FREEHOLD LAND AND DWELLING 

HOUSE ON HENRY STREET.
All that piece of land with Dwelling 

House thereon situate on the north 
side of Henry Street, measuring 3? 
feet on Henry Street and about GO 
feet from front to rear. Possession 
given immediately.

JCHIS PROPERTY IS FEE SIMPLE.
Further particulars on application 

to Alex. Bryden, Sun Life Office, or to
F. A. MEWS, Solicitor, 

Law Chambers.
julyl7,eod,tf

Two in a box, bandy for retailers. 
Best Timothy Hay—in small bundles. 

Heavy Black OatSj—4 bushel sacks,
•in sack;

10c. Admission 3c.

Au<%hb*
Great Western Film,Rice, Green Peas, Beans- 

Green Gabbage, Valencia Onions and Lemons.
iS^Noir due at

The Tie That Binds, OWE GALLON 
IMPERIAL MEASURETHE CASINO II lie Prescott Street Store, A strong emotional Photo-Play 

of the Sierras. MATCHLESS 
any MIXED PAW!

ONE GALLON 

AMERICAN MEASURE-----ON-----
FRIDAY Next, 21st instant,

at ID 30 am.,
A quantity of Good Furniture 
and a few Superior Upright Pianos. 

Particulars in ThursdAy’s papers.

P. G. O'ORISCOU, Auctioneer.
July.18

Mon.. Tiiee. and Wed.
The Count that Counted,flic Wholesale Frtilt and Er oil lice WUsrebonse.Will Vivian

OLLO I DEN8M0RE BEADY MIXED PSA Comedy Drama, which ia a 
satire on modern social llle.

In tin- beautiful Playlet, 
entitled: Musical Numbers ! FARM FOR SALE !The Cowboy Sheriff, Mr. Irving will sing

Matchless Paint
IS GOOD PAINT.

Fall uf the dash and vigour 
of the Plains. I have been instructed to sell a 

nice little Farm of about 1914 acres, 
situate in the Eastern suburbs, about 
three miles from the Court House. 
The property contains one good 
Dwelling House and Stable, is nicely 
situated and most suitable for sum
mer residence.

When Love Dreams.Si. Joseph’s InstituteJack RQSSLEY Marie.
Master tieorgie,

In Comic* Hilly,A SPECIAL MEETING of Saint 
Joseph s Institute will be held at 

St. Joseph’s School-room, Hoylegtown, 
on THIS WEDNESDAY Evening, at 
7.30 sharp. As business in connection 
with the reception of His Excellency 
Monsignor Staghi will have to be finally 
settled, til members are especially asked 
to attend. By order,

JOHN W. HAVES,
Secretary.

Signs and Papers,
OTHER PICTURES.Introducing some songs, dances 

and funny patter. Will be sold at a 
big bargain if applied for at once.

P. C. «’DRISCOLL, 
jly!7,31 Exchange Building.FREIGHT tor BEL ISLAND, etc.LIT I I.E HONNIE

In a Novelty Telephone Song.

Moving Pictures also. THE CASINO lüîàTO letjuly!9,li

âÉâTHE S.S. EUPHRATES %£%
Bell Island, Lance Cove and Portugal Cove, and will sail from

House, No. 47 Fresh water
Road. Electric Light, Heating and ajl 
thodem conveniences. Apply to WOtiD 
& KELLY. iulyl.tf

Coronation Numbers Condensed
Milk

Coronation Numbers juiyl.tfFashion Books and DEN8M0RE /CROSBIE & CO’S wharf (late Duder’s), at 6 p.m. FRIDAY, 
21st instant.

Freight will be received up to hour ol sailing.

EUPHRATES S. S. COMPANY, LTD.
F. McNAMARA, Queen Street, Manager.

SI. John’s Agricultural
Society.—Â General Meeting of this 
Society will be held in the BRITISH 
HALL on SATURDAY next, 22nd inst., 
at 11 a.hi. -By order, P. G. BÜTLER, 
Secretary. july!7-,3fp,eod

Magazines for the MonthFashion Books and In the beautiful Playlet, 
entitled :Magazines for the Month, The Sphere Special Coronation Num

ber, 70c.
Illustrated London News Coronation 

Record Number, 70b.
Red Magazine Coronation Number.
London Magazine Coronation Number.
T. P.’s Magazine Coronation Number.

I Woman At Home Grand Coronation 
Number,  ------- —v

I Nash'i Magazine Coronation Souvenir 
Number.

I Pearson’s Magazine Coronation Num
ber.

F Cassell's Magazine Coronation Num
ber.

i Everybody’s Story Magazine.
The Wide World Magazine.

The Cowboy Sheriff,
The Sphere Special Coronation Num

ber. 70c.
Illustrated London News Coronatim 

Record Number. 70c.
Red .Magazine Coronation Number. 
London Magazine Coronation Number. 
T. P.'s Magazine Coronatioii.NuiQTfà. 
Woman At Home Grand Coronation 

Number.
Nash’s Magazine Coronation Souvenir

Number.
'Pearson's Magazine Coronation Num

ber.
Cassell's Magazine Coronation Num

ber.
Everybody's Story MagttOM.
The Wide World Magazine.
The Argosy Magazine.
Ainslee's Magazine.
Everybody's Magazine.
The Mttnsey Magazine Magazine. 
MacLean's Magazine.
Top-Notch Magazine.
McCall's Magazine. ,
The Royal Magazine Souvenir Num

ber.
The Metropolitan Magazine- 
Modern* Life. Coronation Number. 
Weldon s Ladies Journal.
Weldon's Milliner, Summer Number 
Weldon's children's Fashions. 
Fashions for all.

Full of the dash and vigour 
of the Plains. july!8,3fpPure sweet milk with the water taken out and su, 

added, sealed up in air tight tins. Whén you open WANTED-A Good Second
Jack ROSSIEY Marie. THE iOHNMflff WED COMPANYtin add water and it is ready to ugp.. It is F

WHOLES0ME and ECONOMICAL.
Ask your Grocer for

" RUBRIC BRAND CONDENSED MILK.

Hand Family C'arritage. Rublier 
Tired ; must be in good condition. Ap
ply to E. J: HORWOOD. j.uly4,tf

"Signs amt Papers.”
Introducing some songs, dances 

and funny patter.
FACTORY: Long Pond Road.

R» ’Rhone : 780.
We make Doors and Frames, Sashes, Mouldings of all kinds, Mantle- 

pieces, Turned and Built Newels, Banisters, Hand Rails, Brackets, Corner 
Blocks, Basejilocks, Wainscotting, Counters and Show Cases, Stair Fix
tures, and everything in woodwork. We make a specialty of “ Church 
and School Furniture.”

All enquiries promptly attended to, and any information cheerfully 
given.

LOST, == This morning,
between at. Bonaventure’s College and J. 
J. St. John’s Store, by way of Millitary 
Read and King’s Road, a Copy of 
Citizens Address to Papal Del
egate. Please return to this Office.

juIylO.Ii "

Our Milk Plants are located In 
the best dairy districts.

Libby, McNeill & Libby

I.ITT1.E BONNIE
In a Novelty Telephone Song.

Moving Pictures also.
I The Argoey Magazine.
I Ainslee’s Magazine. --
t Everybody's Magazine.
I The Munsey Magazine Magazine.
| MacLean’e Magazine.
I Top-Notch Magazine.
I McCall’s Magazine.
I The Royal Magazine Souvenir Num

ber.
I The Metropolitan Magazine.
I "Mndprn T.Jft» P.nrnnnHnn Wnmhor

in the neighbourhood of George Street,
a Purse containing a Sam ol 
Money, the property of a poor country 
woman. Finder will be rewarded on 
leaving same at this Office. julyI8,2i

EDGEHILLABE YOB 1* NEED OF A SUIT 
61 OVERCOAT

and cannot get the material and design 
you want ?

We can show the largest stock and latest 
patterns in Suitings and Overcoatings in 
the city. Satisfaction guaranteed. Mail 
orders gived prompt attention. Samples 
and self-measuring cards sent to any 
address.

JOHN MAUNDER1
361-383 Duck worth Street,

The JOHNSTON WOOD COI Modern Life, Coronation Number.
I AVeldon'g Ladies Journal.
1 Weldon’s Milliner, Summer Number 
I Weldon’s Children’s Fashions, 
r Fashions for all.

HURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, OFFICE, Prescott Street : ’PHONE 657 
FACTORY, Long Pond Road : ’PHONE 730Windsor, N.S.

The Bisliops of Nova Scotia and 
Now Brunswick, Patrons.

Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal. 
Gold Medal, 1908-1910, from the 

Royal Academy and Royal College

GARRETT BYRNE,
GARRETT BYRNE, Farrow’s

Mustard.

jime29,tf Bookseller and Stationer About 6th August, a
good general Servant, who under-Bookseller and Station*^une29.tf

of Music, London, Eng.
3 Pupils matriculated 3yd, 5th 

and 9th, McGill 1910 exams.
Domestic Selene* Dept. 
Perfect Sanitary Conditions. 
Re-opens Sept. 13th, 1911.

For Calendar apply to

Rev. H. A. Barley, M.À.,
june28,3m Secretary" •

For Saturday I
pply at this 
julyl9,3iNEW YORK

FRESH BE Costs No More than Others but is vastly Superior
Manufactured by the growers (who are experts in its 

cultivation) from perfectly .matured seed it does not 
ferment

It presents a bright color, appetising flavor and a 
pungency that cannot be approached by imitations 
however skillfully faked.

Try FARROWS ‘AV next time-you will know then 
which is best.

J. FARROW & Co-, Peterborough England-

An Experienced Sales
Cheaper than the Cheapest4 cents anti

12 cents Loaf, At once, a General Ser
vant ; apply at this office. julyl8,3fpSweet Brier Hams
Assistants Wanted-
Snlesuiau for Dry Goods Department, 
add SalealHily lor Showroom ; must 
have experience. AYRE À SONS, LTO.

Now Landing, ex Schr. “jean.Phone e#6,

$6.40 per Ton SentA. H. MARTIN, A6ENT jtilyl7,3fp5 cents (Cavendish 11» re.) Young Man, as Packerty Book your orders early.Made under the beet sanitary
conditions—all new appliances-1 and to mjake himself generally useful

one with experience preferred ; perman 
ent situation to’the right man. ‘ 
with re'erencee, to DICKS & CO,

THE GREEN MOUSE ! A Deering Rake.M. J. WALS The new novel by Robert W. Cham
bers Who certainly is to-day the most 
l«i|tular American Writer of fiction, 
his striking pictures of fashionable 
life are presented only fle hfs able 
pen can do them. The London Dally 
Telegraph says: — "Mr. Chambers 
keeps up a ripple of merriment all 
the time. Paper, 50c. Other books 
by this'writer are:—Alisa Page, do.. 
$1.35; TJj£ Cambric Mask, paper, 50c.; 
The Haunts of Men, paper, 50c.; The 
Danger .'Mark, 60c.; Adventures of a 
Modest Man, do., $1.35; Lorraine, 
75c.; The Fighting Chance, 75c.; The 
Firing Line, 50c. and 76c.; The Tracer 
of Lost Persons, i».0c.
8. E. GARLAND, Leading BoekseRer.

julyl7,tf

For Shingles and all 
Rough Wood Work.

Pants Mejker and AlaDuckworth Street. THE name “ Deering’Î on Farm Ma- 
cbihery is a familiar one, and Deer- 
ing Machines are favourites in this 

as in other countries.
If you intend to purchase a Binder, 

Reaper, Mower, Baker, 'fodder, Grinder, 
Plow, 86 y filer, Manure Spreader, Hay 
Press, etc., write me.for particulars ahd 
prices, and do so early please, so àB t0,1je 
in time.

chine bands. Appl
Ç&GTHiNGFACTORY. ju]yl7,3fp

Junior Assistant, ler
Grocery business. Apply tothe Grocery

KNOWLtNti."Like a bold champion I a sume the liste,
Nor ask advice of any other thought, — , v

But faithfulness and courage.”
The winter frost ând snow have lent their aid in harvesting the product of 

the forest. The logs are now gaily bounding through the open Rivers on 
their way to meet the onslaught of Circular and Gang Saw. The result will 
be Lumber In galore, and of the beet 

The clean atmospihere, high winds and warm syn of Notre Dame Bay have

They are 50 per ct. cheaper than 
paint, and 100 per ct. more artistic, 
and the Creosote makes the stained 
shingles impervious to decay. "

A Cook; retereuccs re
quired $ apply to MRS. AUGUSTUS 
HARVEY/'‘Omrac,” King’s Bridge 
Road, between 8 and 10 p.m. july6,tl

EDWARD. F. CARTER.Fresh pound and two p1 
slabs, 30 lb. tubs.

100 bales STRAW—very
TO CLOSE SALES.

JAS. R. KNH
311 W«l

june28,4fp,w

The Marvellous Detective Stories
of Maurice LeBlanc: Arsene Lupin is 
said to.even surpass the ingenuity 
even of'Dr. A. Coflan Doyle. To read 
one is simply to read them ell. We- 
have Just received:—Arsene Lepin, 
Gentleman Burglar, 26c.; Arsene Lu
pin vs. Sherlock Holmes, 25c.;" The 
Blonde Lady—A Duel of Wits, $1.35; 
Exploits of Arsene Lupin, 36c. 
fT4 6A8LAN», Lending Bookseller,

Mark Twain’s Works. A Girl, to assist iaRed and Green in Stock'

flARTIN^HARDWARE COflPANY
united to provide the seasoning process In perfection, so that our 1910 stocks 
arrive here clean, bright and dry. Already several large-cargoes have

Others

msework ; good wages to a suitable 
irson ; apply, with' references to MRS. 
. ti. GITfLESON, 72 LeMaAhant 
Dad. ljulyfi.tf

If you ar» lntereâted In obtaining a 
complete set of all his bod)B at one- 
half the former price on the easy-pay- 
ment plan It will cost yOh nothing to 
get full particulars and a new thirty-

sanejrsü&ns As
Telegnmi OffkA—may20,2moe

been landed at our wharves, St. John's, In spite of a late spring, 
are In course of transit.

We cali upon our friends fn St. John’s, and- through the length and 
breadth of the country to send us their orders.

juvl.tf

Advertise in the TELEGRAMJOBPRIN HORWOOD IUK0ER CO, ITD., Si* Hills and Planing Hills, Applv at t)"i 19 office,

——I

UliUi1

Hi
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St. John's, Newfoundland, July 19,1911The Evening Telegiram

A Neglected Cold May Cause Consumption
from the effects of this dreaded disease,Thousands of peoj 

which, if treated in its
lie every year 
stages with

, Mirmurs syrcp
Liver Oil and other medicinal extracts, will cine the diseased lungs 
th to the I«tient. f>old everywhere.
_ WESTERN UNION TEL. CO.,

, Church l>oiQt,N.&,:May»,d«^i

tail Church Point Station. _—T„ .

EJ>OMSH
Satj.fâétion dr 
Yoàr Money Bai

‘That’s true. I’m sure they'd take 
your report seriously. But we’d bet
ter wail a little while longer. I’ll 
stay here an hour or two, and then, 
if he hasp t. appeared; rtf/bcgin a 
quief seaWbmySePf.’ Use ' y dur own 
judgment, though : it’s for you to see 
the police if you like. Only remeni- 

Iber, if* fuss is made, and Mr. Dav
enport turns up all right with his own 
reasons for this, h"ow we shall all 
feel.’ '1 t,

1 He’d,be annoyed, I guess. Well, 
I’ll i&il till you say. You’re the only 
friend thit calls here regular to see 
him. Of course I know how a good 
many single men are, that live in 
rooms. They’ll stay away for days 
at a time, and never notiïy anybody, 
and nobody thinks anything about it. 
But Mr. Davenport, as I told you, 
isn’t like that. I’ll wait, anyhow, till 
you think it’s time. But you’ll keep 
coming here, of course?’

• Yes, indeed, several times a day. 
He might turn up any moment. I’ll 
give him an hour and a half to keep 
aliis one o'clock engagement. Then, 
if he's still missing, I’ll go to a place 
where there’s a bare chance he might 
be. I ve only just • now thought of

ly BOTH
«•Good for

Stand, tfc.
Shines in a moment 

and lasts for a week. 
Black or ton, at all gro
cera and shoe stays*.

of Tar and G
’eather**and give stret

showed
That’» : condition that 

el Créai* of tlffe 
, square Quarante 
:e it to mean just

ind they’re
rij/CarJain characters seem to need
grievances ,s they do sont® indis-
uensah'e article of food In or^er to 
maintain the attitude of aiscbntent 

"with which they, torture their family 
and friends.—Dp'ra Melegart to *»*-’, 
ers Joys and Sorrows.)

• "S* i am very
happy this after- 
noon. I have a 
grievance.

■ splendid grlcv- 
18 

the

trying- to >ej as nice .fa* pie tttvme. 
They juetijwante*JdCi*nQW- what. Vd 
like best fqr supiwtitfnd I said It didn’t _ 
make’any! diff<4&te, in a tone thaft' - 
shoWedT felt-liW nnImpOüldtofiitos:, -

•T don ttiÿ^ whether-1 
my displedlftfe best by going.nB4o.nui 1 
room anj|pshu#tag. toe door up bfc r 
staying' |eke and just answering In ( 
monosyl titles. -Think on the ,
I’ll get the most out pf it If. 1 stay.. ( 
here. U.

“What an absurd Idea. Someone 
tried to make me believe that f didnT 
say I'd get home before to-morrow, i 
Do they think i’ll give up my griev
ance that easily? I guess not j

“Won’t [ come In the library and 
sing with them? No, of course I j 
won't. I couldn't do dOrS ll*an I10.1 J 
If 1 were feeling real pleasant.

"Mrs. Demis has asked them to go 
autolng next Sunday, and they think it ; 
would be fun if 1 hook someone’s 
place. I luxe autolng, but I told than , i 
I wouldn’t think of that. I’ll go. -àlp 
right, but I told them 1 Wouldn’t think" - 
of that. I'll go, all right, but I'll 
.keep them begging me before I' sa/ 
yes.

"Oh. thunder, here’s some company 
coming in the front gate. That means 
I’ll have to be decent. You can't par- ; 
ade grievances in front of company, 
you know. They don't understand- ’ 
They simply think you are disagree- , 
able. I guess I’ll carry out my other 
plan and go up in my room and close 
the door.

tests will miss CreamGOUDRON
IHMVIL* et

FOIE DE MORUE
De MATHIEU

3TYI
ifiV*^ was- golds

madeincanaoa uMiimnimumiUlIll

the hard Wheat flour
Give Cream of the West a 
don’t have satisfaction in b. 
isfaction at your grocer's, 
other. Cream of the West 
Improve your home-made b

The Campbell Milling Co
V ARCHIBALD CAW

MATHIEUS
Syrup of Tar

COD LIVER OIL
NcwsSt"* It was on Tuesday night that lur

cher had last beheld Davenport. “And 
so you haven’t seen my friend since 
Monday/' he asked, insistently.

"That’s what ! said."
“When is Mr. Bud coming back, do 

you know?’1'
"You can search me," was the bar

keeper's subtle way of disavowing all 
knowledge of Mr. Bud’s future inten
tions.

Back to the elevated railway, and 
so up-town, sped Larcher. The feel
ing that his friend must be now at 
home continued strong within him 
until he was again upon the steps of 
the lodging-house. Then it weaken
ed somewhat. It died altogether at 
sight of the questioning eyes of the 
negro. The telegram was still on the 
hat-stand.

"Any news?’’ asked the landlady, 
appearing from the rear.

“No. I was hoping you might have 
some.’’ " -

After saying he would return in 
the evening, he rushed off to keep his 

He was late in

against 
whole family, 
am deeply hurt.
I shall sulk for 
hours and every
body will come 
to me and try to j 
placate me. I i 
shall have a ! 

beautiful time as soon as the family 
get home.

"Yes, they are all away. That is j 
my grievance. I said I might pos
sibly get home to-day and yet they 
went off auto riding with the Bemis- 
cs. Of course I haven't been gone 
but three days, and of course they
don’t get auto rides often, but still
I think they might have been at home 
to'greet me.

“It just shows how little they care 
about me. It shows of how little ac
count I am in my own home—doubt 
if they’d care If 1 didn’t come at all.

“There. I’ve worked myself up 
splendidly and here they come. I’ll 
have to open the front door, but 1 , 
won’t say a word until they speak to . 
me. j

“Well. I think 1 did that pretty well. ; 
1 didn’t say a Word of reproach, but. 
by the way. 1 asked them how they 
enjoyed themselves, and the short way 
1 answered them when they asked me

Jnlv 20, 1008.SYDNEY, ___ _______
Dear Sirs,—Yours of the 22nd to ham! asking for 

testimonial for Mathieu’s Syrup, i have handled 
Mathieo’s Svrup for one year ami find it mie of the 
bestsellers In a cough me liei .e thaï I have ever 
handled. I am ordering onefine# from xourtraveler 
to day, as I sold the last bottle in stuck -e lvrU>y.

DON. J. BUCKLEY, Druggist.
MATHIEU’S NERVINE POWDERS are free from opium, chloral 

and other dangerous drugs and they are supreme against headache, sick headache, 
neuralgia, overwork. 25 cts. per box of 18 powders. Prepared by

J. E. MATHIEU C«.. Sl-vrbrtmV.-, Cntt
THOS. McML’RDO â Co., Wholesale Chemits and Druggists, Si. .1.din’s. Mil.

yxxiooooootxxxx

Fads cmd ~- 
Fashions

Square and round neck bodices nry 
equally-populat— -

Indications: po&t tO:'.S*fisbfl/-fiillër 
Skirt* to the fill:7 ;

The bag with the long cord is the 
tSg of the moment 
.Very" fashionable ajfe , royal .purple 

parasols with whiffe’ wlU Rniegs.
Lace bags over colored silk linings 

are carried witbtevening gowns.

ess Deli
Grace ArThe place he had thought of was 

the room of old Mr. Bud. Daven
port had spoken of going there often 
to sketch. Such a queer, snug old 
place might have an attraction for the 
man. There was. indeed, a chance— 
a bare chance—of his having, upon a 
whinL prolonged a stay in that place 
or its neighborhood. Or, at least. Mr. 
Bud might have later news of him 
than Mrs.. Haze had.

That-good woman went back to her 
work, and Larcher waited alone in 
the armchair where Davenport had 
sat at their last meeeting. He re
called Davenport’s odd look at part
ing. and wondered if it had meant 
anything in connection with this 
strange absence. And the money'? 
The doubt and the solitude weighed 
heavily on Larcher’s mind. And 
what should he say to the girls when 
he met them at tea?

At two o’clock his impatience got 
the better of him . He went down
stairs, and after a few words with 
Mrs. Haze, to whom he promised to 
return about four, he hastened away. 
He was no sooner seated in an elevat
ed car, and ont of sight of the lodg
ing-house, than he began to imagine- 
his friend had by that time arrived 
home. This feeling remained with 
him all the way down-town. When 
he left the train, he hurried to the 
house on the water-front. He dashed 
up the narrow stairs, and knocked at 
Mr. Bud’s door. No answer coming, 
he knocked louder. It was so silent 
in the ill-lighted passage where he 
stood, that he fancied he could hear 
the thump of his heart At last he 
tried the door; it was locked.

“Evidently nobody at home," said 
Larcher, and made his 
stairs again. He went i 
where he found the same barkeeper 
he had seen on his first visit to the 
place.

"I thought I might find a friend of 
mine here," he said, after ordering 
a drink. “Perhaps you remember—

thé Re-Union < 
St« Boilaventu 

July 141

engagement for tea. 
arriving at the flat.

“Here he is!” cried Edna, eagerly. 
Her eyes sparkled; she was in high 
spirits. Florence, too. was smiling. 
The girls seemed to have been in 
great merriment and in possession of 
some cause of felicitation as yet un
known to Larcher. He stood hesita
ting.

To be dontinued.

“Well, now, I call tjiat a good, part
ing shot. They called to me not "to 
go upstairs, the Randalls were com
ing, and I said very coldly, T don’t 
stem to be included in the invitations 
that are extended to this family. I

* It certainly does.’ La'chei’s puz 
zled eyes alighted on the table drawer. 
He gave an inward start, reminded 
of the money in Davenport's posses 
sion at their last meeting. Daven
port had surely taken that money with 
him on leaving the house thé next 
morning. Larcher opened his lips, 
but something checked him. He 
had come by the knowledge of that 
money in a way that seemed to war
rant his ignoring it. Davenport had 
manifestly wished to keep it a secret. 
It was not yet time to tell everything.

‘ Of course,’ said Larcher, * he 
might have met with an accident.'

‘ I’ve looked through the news
papers yesterday, and to-day, but 
there’s nothing about him, 01 any
body like him. There was an unknown 
man knocked diwn by a street-car, 
but he was middle-aged, and had a 
black mustache.’

‘ And you’re positively sure Mr. 
Davenport would have let you know 
if he’d meant to stay away so long ?’

‘ Yes, sir, I am. Especially that 
morning he’d have spoke of, for he 
met me in the hall and paid me the 
next four weeks’ room rent in ad
vance.'

* But that very ftet looks as if he 
thought he mightn’t see you for some 
time.’
. * No, because he’s often done that. 
He’ll come and say, * I’ve got a lit
tle money ahead, Mrs. Haze, and 1 
might as well make sure ol a roof 
over me for another month.’ He 
knew I generally—had use foi money 
whenever it happened along. He 
was a kind-hearted—I mean he is a 
kind hearted man. Hear me speak- 
in’ of him as if—What’s that?’

It was a man s step on the stairs. 
With a sudden gladness, I.archer 
turned to the door of the room. The 
two waited, with smiles ready. The 

along the passage, and 
mounted the flight above.

* It’s Mr. Wigfall ; he rooms higher 
; up,’ said Mrs. Haze, in a dejected
whisper.

The young man’s heart sank ; for 
Some reason, at this disappointment, 
thg hope of Davenport's return fled, 
the posibility of his disappearance be
came certain. The dying footsteps 
left Larcher with a sense of chi I and 
desertion ; and he could see this 
feeling rt fleeted in the face of the 
landlady.

‘Do you think the matter had 
better be reported to the police?' 
said she, still iu a lowered voice.

‘ 1 don't think so just yet. I can t 
say whether they’d send out a gener
al alarm 00 my report. The request 
must come from a near relation, I 
believe. There have been hoaxes 
played, you know, and people fright
ened without sufficient cause.’]

* I never heard that Mr. Davenport"
had aty Vilatioovti I guess they’d

CHAPTER VIII.

MR LARCHER INQUIRES,

Larche1F and the landlady stood 
gazing at egçh other in silence. Lar
cher spûkétirst.

‘ He’s always prompt to the min
ute. He may be coming now.’

The yotrng man went out to the 
stoop and looked up and down the 
street. But no familiar figure was in 
sight. He turned back to the land
lady.

• Perhaps he left a note for me on 
the table,' said Larcher. ‘ I have 
the freedom of his room, you know.’

‘Go up and see,. then. I’ll go 
with you.’

The landlady,in climbing the stairs, 
used a haste very creditable in a per
son of her amplitude. Davt nport’s 
room appeared the same as ever. 
None of his belongings that were us
ually visible had been packed away or 
covered up. Books and manuscript 
lay on his table. But there was no 
thing addressed to Larcher or any
body else.

‘ It certainly looks as if he’d meant 
to come back soon," remarked the 
landlady.

My Deaf Companions anil Erstwhile 
ellow-Stùcfents,—When 1 was asked 
1 addredB a few words to you on this 
icasion, hot .being much skilled in 
le role o( thé autocrat of the break- 
ist table, I Was somewhat at a loss 

few words" 
Seeing that they were

mud ms, BEMiim 11 «. ?. ti Mj ie 1111v-v—.a-1>Ov aY^TEM.
a I* .<4 un-1 t on tor dis vs#*) to which di>« tors 

gv c many n.im s, hut which few of them really 
und r-tarni. It tssmuly weakness—a break-down, 
a»" were ot the vita! forces that sustain the system. 
No iii.rl'T what mav be it*« causes (for they are al- 
m-i t numberless . t<srmiitomsaremuch the same; 
th-- more Dominent being sleeplessness, sense of 
prostration or w<*arlness.,depression of spirits and 
want v«t energv for all tBê omi’narv affa'-rs of life. 
N0w.wh.1t alone is ai>'f>1ut|«l v essential in all such 
cases :s irterrnssd vitnïzA—vigour—
VITAL*iBTRENeTH & ENERGY
*0 throw oft these moru^ feejings. and experience 
proves that as nieht succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured thy z> course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic

)’ RriftW Whit form these 
aould take,
) be delivered within the classic 
alls of this noble shrine of learn- 
ig, 1 thought that'something of a lit- 
rary or scientific nature might he tx- 
pbted; yet when I was told that they 
tore to be delivered at "a breakfast." 
beared ’that anything of too heavy 
mature might not altogether conduce 
Ethe good digestion of the matutinal 
lends, which have been offered us in 
ych profusion, and with such a nice 
mee of the gastronomic art and of 
|e requirements of the disciplinary 
|Ws of the ehurçjh.
Hence I concluded lo choose a 
imewhat lighter 'servlee of literary 
ibulum. and to confine my remarks
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Flynn, Blanche,

Aylward, Bridie, retd.
Adams. Albert
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Moore Sf.vet
Rabbitts, Roy, Gower St. 
Read, Isabella.

Hamilton Street 
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Rowe, Lizzie, retd.
Reid, James, card,

Cornwall A >11 ,a 
Roberts. Mrs. J.. Bond Si. 
Rumsey, Miss Jennie, (. r.l, 
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THERAPION No.3
than by any other known combination. So surely

Lellarchant Road 
Fowler, Miss M„

late Bridgeport 
Fowler, James.

Hutchings’ St.
Ford, Miss S.,

care Jacob Bishop, 
Mundy Pond Road 

Fudge, Wm, care G. P. 0.

than by any______ _______________ ______________ _
*s it is taken in accordance with the prntec 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered 
health be restored.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new existence imparted in place of what 
bad so latelv seemed worn-out, ‘".used up,” and 
valueless. This wonderful medicament is purely 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—su-iable lor *ii constituions and conditions, in 
either sex: and it,is d fficult to imagine a case of 
disease or d-rangement. whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be-sneedilv and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing reru- 
Der.i tivi* essence, which is destined to cast into 
"hi vion û'--rything, that had preceded it for this 
wtde-=preau «nd numerousrlass of human ai Intents.

TH E R A PIONai.'nv.t.tt'-ov.fV " I lh" wnrkt. Pn r •
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ram, 'in .. : r- r< on a r-it rmundl altiz.-d
» .-',-rv i-.,. K.11-- ,v Of Mi, Maresty’s ff..r.

C' "in, - .. ai* t -li-1''-,it o-l.ich it is a fnrerr •
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Pennywell H-iad 
Water St

Hqggest. Into kindled sphères and 
cognate subjects.

It is not often given to anyone in 
a j|Ifetime to witness the bursting of 
thfc germ and maturing of the kernel ! 
ot. a Literary and Educational Lnsti- 
■■e. such as this, our dear old home I 
H*tl Alma Mater, our beloved St. Bon- 
■enture's. But in these days of the !
■ X and XX cenuturies the world In I 
H Its branches and developments is I 
■vancing at a rapid pace. The very 
■rtailing of the stately and melodi- 
■s old name of Saint Bonaveniure’s 
■o the crisp and familiar St. Bon s, 
■air example of the spirit of the age. 
■at spirit which, knowing that life
■ short, and wishing to get the 
■tatest possible amount of good out
■ It, can not brook the delay of pro- 
■uncing the ponderous polysyllable 1 
■menclature of the sweet Italian < 
■tie of Bonaventura.
■In my article written for the Jubi-
■ number of the Adelphian. at the 1 
■k of being accused of a bull, 1 said 
■t I came to St. Bonaventure's Col- 1 
*e before the College itself was in 1 
■stendé. Like all other bulls, there ' 
Is a substratum of truth in the state- 11
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Smith. D. F„ Long’s Hill 
Simms, G.
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Strong, F. U.
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Summers, Thus.
Spurrell. John. Lime St 
Squires, Miss Magt.
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Hamblin, Margaret,
care Mrs. John Cain 

Haffey, Anastitia,
Wishing Well Road 

Healey, Joseph, Blackhead

Therapien may now also be 
etnalned In Dragee iTaslelesa) 
form.

Hiscock, Annie, retd.
Hodde'r, Alexander,

British House 
Holwell, Mary, retd.
Hoddey Supply Co. X 

t House, John, Albert St.
J

Johnson, Mr,,
Pennywell Road

Vessel COALYEARS OF •IS THE— Taylor, Robert, card 
Taylor, Wm.
Taylor, D., retd.

New Gower Sn 
Templeton, Miss P„ retd. 
Tilley, xMrs. Wm.. retd. 
Tilley. Mrs. C. W. 
Turnbull, Frank.

SL John's XV

Xoseworthy, Miss Ada.
Gower Street 

Noseworthv, Moses.
late Harbor Graci 

Nlel & Bishop, card

Kendrick. R„ retd.
Kavanagh, Julia 
Belly, Miss Annie M.
Keefe, Miss Angela,

Signal Hill Road 
Knight, Mrs. F. H.,

Atlantic Avenue
Kitz, H.,

care Gen'l Delivery

Mrs. George,
New Gower Street 

, Mrs. Agnes, card, 
Gower Street

All Relieved by Lydia E. Pink 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

Sikeston, Mo. 
suffered every!

Oliver, Thomas, retd. 
O’Leary, M. G.
Oxton, T. W.
Olson, E. B„

care Gen’l Delivery P
Parsons, Elijah, Prescott St. 
Parsons, Mrs. Gilbert,
_ late Portugal Cove

Churchill,
We’ve chartered the barque “Lake 

Slmcoe" and she will be due to ar
rive about the 2nd week in August 
with an excellent cargo of North 
Sydney Screened Coal.

We are now booking orders, and 
householders will do well to avail of 
this opportunity.

J. J. MULLALY 4 CO.
julylT.tf

Way, Philip, card 
Warren, Mias Lillian.

Rennie Mill He id 
Wadden, Mrs. P„ retd 
Way, Miss Madge, card 
Warren, Alfred, retd.
Walsh, Patrick,

late Bay Bulla

Curtis, A., retd. 
Culliford, Frank“For seven years I 

vg- I was m bed 
for four or five days 
at a time every 
month, and so weak | step came 
I could hardly walk.
I cramped and had 
backache and head
ache; and was so 
nervous and weak 
that I dreaded to 
see anyone or have 
anyone move to the 
room. The doctors 
gave me medicine to 
ease me at those 
it 1 Afftiht to have an

Laurence. J. M., card,
Signal Hill Road 

Lambert, Thomas,
Freshwater Road 

Lacey, Mrs., J.
Larey, W. C„ retd.
Lar.kin, E., retd.
Lansdown, Wm.,

late Grand Falls 
Lacey, Mrs. .
Legrow, Alfred,.

' “ care G„ P. 0.

Dawe, Gordon 
Dwyer, J.
Dean, Thomas H.
Donnelly, Mr. and Mrs., retd. 
Dove, Miss B„ card 
Duffin. Mrs., Water St. West 
Dunphy, Joseph,

Duckworth Street 
Duffitt, Elizabeth,

care Dickenson,
Rennie’s M. Road 

James, card

Paynter, Wm.
Parrin, Edith
Parsons, Mrs. Mary, retd.Salt Rheum # 

•On the Hand
Walsh, John,

Long Poml Road 
Way, Mrs., Gower St. 
Whelton, J. J.
West, Wm.,rAlexander St. ■ 
Wells, Joseph, refd.
WUlcog, Moses, card 
Whiffle, Eveline.

late Badger Brook 
While,. Miss H„ card,

..v. King's Rutd
Wtndnsoh... Mrv 
Warren, Miss Lilly.

Rennie" Mill Road

Pearcey, Wm..
late Gr 

Peddle Bros., care 
Penny, W. H„ *•

late Ay:
Penny, John W. 
Pearce, Miss Rose 

Wat
Pearson, W. H. 
Peaue, Blanche, re1 
Power, Mrs. Wm.,

he Stomach 
Needs Help

Yielded only to the soothing, healing 
influence of DR. CHASE’S 

OINTMENT.
In addition to the suffering and 

annoyance caused by eczema and salt 
rheum there is always danger of the 
trouble spreading and becoming 
chronic. For this reason the use of 
Dr. Chase's Ointment should be regu
lar and persistent until the cure is 
thorough and complete.

Mrs. John J. Delory, Linwood, 
Antigonish county, N.8., writes:—"I 
want to say that Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment has proven a great blessing to 
me. I had salt rheum on one hand 
and could not get it healed up. Thé 
itching was most distressing at times. 
Two boxes of Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
has cured me completely, and I glad
ly recommend it to every sufferer."

In every home there is a demand 
. Pr- Chase’s Ointment. It is par

ticularly useful where there are chil
dren. Chafing and skin irritation 
are relieved at once and eczema#is 
cured >y. this soothing, healing oint
ment. W60- cents a box, at all dealers 
or Edmanson. Bates * Co., Toronto.

rt-X .FAJtirem .0 c L . ^

EUROPEAN AGENCY Dunn, [.ynch, Willie 
Lilly, Beatrice;

care G.
Lilly, Flora, card.

Gower
Pleasant Street Lldstooe, Emily, retd.

times.
HOLES ALE. Indents promptly ex
ecuted at lowest cash prices for all

• liver, kidneys and bowers’ mqst 
1* kept active with D"R. CHASE'S 

IvIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.
"he liver and kidneys are over: 
rked in their efforts to remove thé 
sono u 3 waste matter from the sys- 
». They fail and become torpid 
i clogged. The bowels become 
ittipated—and .stomach dérange
nt» follow.
here is one medicine which will 
Tcotpte this condition more ce*- 
»ly and more quickly than any

England, J.

Street

L AGUTOOUl IOC,
and Piece Goode

Machinery * 
Plate and Wi

Norris, Ambrose,I ware, Barrett, Arthur,
sebr. Annie 

Andrews, Harvey, 
s.S.

Lewis, Wm.,
schr. A. K.

Jewellery, Plate and Watches, 
Photographic and Optical Goods, 
Provisions and Oilmen’s titoree, 

etc, etc-,
Qmmisiion 21 per rent ■ to 6 per cent.
'trade Ditanmlt alknenl.
Special Quotation! on Demand.
Simple Cates from £10 upward». 
Consignment* of produce Sol'd on doAun. 

t Established 1814.)

VILUAM WILSON » SONS
Gab's » a ttvcArRe I-ontx -
as AbChurch Unt«, tendon, L-Ç.

schr. Pacqiiet
1er, and this' is Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
r-Liver Pills.
his medicine gets the. bowels in
ion at once and by awakening the

Benguriam, Capt. G.
schr. ShantrucX

r and kidneys ensures the tlior- 
h cMhtislng of the filtering and
retory Systems. e
rith the poisonous obstructions re- 
red, ,the digestive system resumes 
healthful condition, appetite im- 
fes.Wpains and aches disappear as 

aa irritability and -dépression, 
ou cannot imagine a more ratis- 
orv treatment. One pill a doaq, 
■ts’ a box", at edi dealers, or B* 
«on. Bates A Co., Toronto.

1, Richard,
schr. Victor Region
schr. Victory

White, George S„
1 schr.been troubled with displacements, in

flammation, ulceration, fibroid tumors. 
Irregularities, perlodicpains, backache, 
that bearing down feeling, indigestion,

1---------— .tration, after all other
. Why don’t youtryit?

Barnes, Chus. W.
schr. Emulator "Edward,

schr. Waterwitrnmeans General Poet Office, July 17, 1911,
H. J. B. WOODS, r. M. 6.
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Sullivan, Michael, g.s. Etliie Payne, Frank H„
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Bradbury, Jonathan,
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Strickland, Capt. John,

Kennedy, Wm., schr. M. S 
Dewllng, Capt. John,

Florence M. Smith Parsons, Capt. Sami.,Ma?®le
Lambert, Albert, •chr. M. Fraser

schr. Gladle Holden • P -
Perry, George,

s.s. Loulsburg 8Chr Port,a Mosher, Wesley,.schr Portia
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Ï6,™think I -sot -.to n,ur VIIn* 4>u*ot
■that grievance, all right. I don't 
•toow when I've had So "good a one."

Satisfâftfôn 6t
Yowr Mo*y
That’s thç condition that goes with 
eféfc^bptfel Créa» of tBë W«st Flout; ’ 
It’s a fti, square guarantee, and I want 
yoti to take it to Wteân just What it siys:
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ie , mbvoiiiered dress Is here to 
; all assured succtssful place, 
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■ of the collarless bodice ot

,lllV. l mid pretty conceit from 
s is colon d sashes and shoes to
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the hard Wheat flour guaranteed for bread
Give Cream of the West a fair,, square trial. If you 
don’t have satisfaction in baMn£’bread, you’ll get sat
isfaction at your -grocer’s.' We -guarantee on* pr the 
other. Cream of the West is a superior bread tidur. 
Improve your Bottle-made bread by using it.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL blMi* '
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Literary and Educational Insti- 
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ailing of the stately and melodi- 
[ old name of Saint Bonaventure's 

the crisp and familiar St. Son’s, 
example of the spirit of the age. 
spirit which, knowing that life 
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ncing the ponderous polysyllable 

^enclature of the sweet Italian 
of Bonaventura. 

my article written for the Jubi- 
| number of the ^Àdelpfflari, at the 

of being accused of a huit, I said 
I came to St. Bonaventure's Col- 
before the College itaélf Was in 

ItenOê. Li.ke all other tolls, there 
a substratum of truth in the state-
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Needs Help

liver, kidneyr and BoWeW ftp____; lup
kept active with CfR. CHASE’S 

KIDNEYrLIVER PILLS.
» liver and kidneys are over- KSSj ir <fj¥.’i'£ «*$. lfmhR :ed in their efforts to remove the séSafon dtfflena the lfmbS.

the ays.
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onous waste matter
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itipated_and . stomach derange-.

Its follow. ,
here is on, medicine which wifi 
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ily and more quickly than any 
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[Liver Pills.
lis medicine gets the bowels in 
bn at once and bÿ awakening the 
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. ) digee live system resumes, 
Mul condition,, appetite in6- 
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pu cannot imagine a more satis-fcr’RSrk Aft’s*!

on. Bates A Co., Toronto. -J

by* stating that the "schoof” tff tb* 
Catholic Academy, of which St. Bon’s 
is the outcome, was opened first in 
the "Old- Palace,” before the present 
(noW the old) Bonavënttfrè’s wàé 
built. .... _

To-day I propose to go back a atèp 
further, and to forge another IfatC ta 
the chain of the memories of these 
now almost historic-times.

Although, too young myself to have 
been a pupil of the old "General 
Academy," which preceded thé Intro
duction of the denominational system 
into this country, still 1 have very- 
vivid rècotléctiona of the period, and 
of the old sthoolhouse at "Cdstte 
Rennie.” Although the standard of 
education, especially in the Greek and 
Latin classics, was at that, time of a 
very high grade, still things were 
done in a morè free and informal 
manner, and, if you will, in a less 
buafnesa-like maimer than nowadays. 
Rigid rule and drastic discipline did 
not hold sway, and things were al
lowed more or less to take their own 
course.

In looking bSc.k uptnr thoBe times 
one is reminded (to compare- small 
things with great) of tne free and 

•.easy system of the palmy days of 
Athens, as so graphically described 
by Newman fa Die History of ttfe Rise 
and FalVof Universities:—

"True it la,” hé writèk “we at this' 
day who live in the XIX Centurÿ, 
have the ’books of Greece aa a per
petual memorial; copies there have 
been since the time they were writ
ten, but you need not go to Athens 
to procure them, nor would you find 

.them in Athens. Strange to say, that 
in the âgé of Plato afid Thucididès 
there was not, it Is said, a book-shop 
in the whole place; nor was the book 
trade in existence till thé very time 
of Augustus.

"Libraries, I suspect, were the 
bright invention of Attain* or tl* 
Ptolemies. I doubt whether Athens 
had a library till the reign of Had
rian. It was what the student gazed 
otr; what-he heard; what hé caught 
by. the magic of sympathy, not what 
he "read, which waa the education 
furnished by Athens."

Again, "We have traced our stud
ent on his wanderings from thé' 
Acropolis to the sacred way; and no* 
he is in the region of the schools. No 
awful arch, no window of maby cob 
ored lights, marks the'beat of learn
ing ..... philosophy lives out of doors. 
No close atmosphere oppresses thé
brâhi of inflames' ttfè eyélftl, no long

mm__ “ Êfllcun*
Ha reclining in his garden, Zeno look» 
HBét a tùvln.ftÿ'fn -6te porch. Th* 
réstîess Aristotle is walking his pi#T 
pils off their legs in his Lyceum bÿ 
thé tiiyàsùs."
' 9b it Was hi the old Actfdénfy day* 
of Castle Rennie. It was surround» 
ed by an atmosphère of classical 
learning; bathed in an ambient of 
academical éthoc A halo of roman
tic sentiment illumined J(. Into 01181 
Méréry sphere Ï, though almost a 

. chtiis, Was thrown by the force of cif- 
c unis tances, and lived and Was nur
tured upon its breath. Four of mV 
elder brothers were pupils at CaatfV 

, Ben nié. aAd I often listened with in-

uhderstand à Word ôf lt, thé “Pfôpylà 
quae Maribiia," or “Graeca per Ai{i- 
ontae flifta, sine lege vïgantur,” jà;.

Then again, a greit Intimacy ex
isted between out faniily and that Of 
thé Nugeyts. anti m 1 was privileged 
many a time td peep hi to, and even 
ta.ke a Seat on a form in the greet 
school room which to my juvenile eÿéi 
and imagination assumed ' gigantic 
and overawing proportions.
! The period précedlag ■ thé introdde- 
tjon of the. denominational colleges 
intQ.NéWfoùhdland was dti« of greàt 
educational activity. About this tfitié, 
towards thé middle of the XIX cett- 
i,Ury, was taking place In England 
the great religious and educational 
upheaval knoWn as the Oxford Move
ment. I will pot attempt to. dwell to 
that momentous epoch tifiy further 
tHSri tb show how, to a certain ex
tent,’ It affected educational matters 
in Newfoundland.

The Oxford Movement waa primar
ily a religloûs' one, and made itself 
outwardly manifest in the issue bf 
thé religious tracts which gave it thé 
mame of “Tractarlan." Through the 
whole length of this great mental 
and intellectual cataclysm, the one 
great spirit looming high above the 
din and confusion, waa that of New
man. Hew he fought and struggled 
in the religious and Intellectual com
bat for over forty years, he tells US 
in the'Apologia. It was not until the 
year 1*43 that he finally renounced 
the Anglican Creed, though he did 
not Immediately enter the Catholic 
Church: "itoSS tiff end Of 1841,” he 
gays, "1 was on my déathbed aa re
gard» my membership with the An
glican Church.” Viaaitj Jn Septem
ber, 1843,' he resigned the Rectorship 
of St. Mary s, Oxford, and on the 
25th of that month he presetted hte 
last Sermon 8» a minister of the An 
gliean Church. By s eotiicidehce, to 
me personally interesting, it happen
ed to the daté Of that farewell ser
mon. 25th Sept., 1843, an infant was 
born in the City of fit. Johns, New
foundland. to wboiti, when presented 
at thé baptismal font, wa* given the 
name of Michael HoWley.

What 1 have been seytftg may be 
comtfffered a digression, tint ft is not 
exactly such. I. want to show a con
nection between these events in the 
Mother Country and the development 
of lêéSl aiftirfs 'M" NèWfouiSKSd. hr 
those days communication between 
St. John's and the Old Country waa 
but rare and irregular. We bad no 
swift ocean greyhounds cleaving thé 
bosom of the vast Atlantic. No sub
tle wire pènetrStëd the mighty depths, 
•ending thét thoughts of living minde 
thousands Of Allés a aecond. Weeks 
and even months sometimes interven
ed before the slow but welcome aaii- 
boat brought its long looked for pack
ages of newspapers and correspond 
ence. Yet the doings of our distant 
countrymen attracted a vivid atten
tion among our people and reacted 
quickly upon our social and1 Intellec
tual fife. Byery change or develop
ment, wtièthèr in the Social, intellec
tual bt fwWtlcai sphere in* the Old 
Country was keenly scanned and im
mediately absorbed, in our local life.

Hence it was that at this, time a 
great activity waa manifested In fife 
cfàest'ion of education among our pub
lic men in Newfoundland.

hr the year 1814, thé yéâr after 
Newman's conversion, and When Eng
land Was convulsed to the core -by 
the conversions or passing ovef to 
the Church of Rome of such men ae 
NeWfnan, Hope Scott, St. John, Dal- 
galrns, Stanton, arid a host of other*, 
the reaction Was felt in St. John’s 
In that year, 1844, an Act waa passed 
in the local legislature for the es
tablishment of an Academy. This 
was thé général Academy of which I 
have bèeù speaking. Thè Principal 
was an Oxford M.A, and he, too, bote 
the name of Newman. The other 
PraféuaorB werè John V. Nugent 
Eeq, (afterwards Principal of the 

.first Catholic Academy), and’ Ti Tal
bot, Esq., afterwards for many years 
Professor its St. fioriaventtir^a.

This ®eitérai Acddefffy lasted only 
till 1850, when V the denominational 
sèntitfiènf béCame so strong as to call 
tor a îïèW Act bf the Legislature, em
bodying the (lénbminatioriai or sep
arate' SystéA. T6‘e Général Academy 
was suspended, or rathèr a sort of 
compromise was éftèéfèd, arid “three 
Boards of Directbrs tor thé said 
Academy weVd fleeted, viz., a toman 
eathtoc, a Ç'hurch ot England, rind a 
General Prôtéatant Bb'ard." As might 
very easily hâve bee'ri anticipated, this 
côïnprbttilae *as impracticable, arid 
rib'ori ceased to’ exiif, and in the year 
1856* thé Académies wéeé definitely 
separated, each having its own Rector 
arid, Board- The (Tenëra'L Protestant

terest and awe to their conversation# 
of syntax and prosody. • *

knew by heart, even before 1 cottld Druggists,
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Board wae a8ai” further subdivided 
tit-thp year 1868 by. tbe-Ritabilsiinient 
of the “Wesleyan Methodist” Acad
emy. %

But I wish to confine myself to a 
consideration of Catholic Education. 
The development and advance ot edu
cation naturally followed the expan
sion and organization of ecclesiastical 
polity, and in this respect Newfound
land waa favoured by Providence in 
an almost exceptionally partial min
ier. I allude particularly to the fact 
lhat during the différent stages of 
her church development she was gov
erned by Bishops especially fitted and 
•quipped for the particular state of 
advtifiCémeht in whlbh She firund her
self.

I wlli just like two diit of the il
lustrious line 6i hèr bishops tb Illus
trate my thesis—ttië twd best known 
and most conspicuous of hef hier
archical Itne; twd Whbse names are 
hbrisehold Words ariiorig us. ! mean 
Bishop Fleming and Bishop Mullock. 
Èishop Fleming Was a man of prac
tical and active turn of iriind. Never
theless he wSs ri grèat champion of 
edubatfon, that is, of the primitive gr- 
etementary kind Which was necessary 
111 hiS day. Up to the time of Bishop 
iM Cm tog’s episcopate there Was little 
or no educational organization afnong 
thè Catholics in Newfoundland. He 
began his episcopal rrifè in the mém
orable year of- Catholic Emancipa
tion, the year 1839.

For tire first time after-a long night 
o( oppressiori, our forefathers began 
to learn that they had kimrari rights 
and privileges. Bishop Fleming was 
not- Sldw tb risSèrt arid vindicate 
tfrbiri Even before he Was made, 
Bishop he was moat active fit thè es- 
ttiflHshfrig of the school under the 
patronage of the Irish Society, which 
was opened in 1827. He visited these 
schools every day and taught per
sonally the elements of religion and 
prepared 400 children for Commun
ion, making them walk in “festive 
robes" through- the-streetS. This war 
considered at the time, even by some 
timid Catholics, aa an audacious- act 
of Papal aggression, 
j But Dr. Fleming's great forte Was. 
as I mentioned, of S more practical 
nature. He was a great butider-up of 
the material edifice of thé church. Hè 

‘.might be well called a “stonè-arid- 
mortar Bishop," thè Ecclesiastical 
tiobnn saor of the church in New
foundland. Besides studding the 
neighbouring outports with neat 
churches, he commenced the great, 
the almost stupendous work of the 
erection of our grand Cathedral. To 
his practical foresight and his eye 
for architectural fitness, we owe the 
possession of this màgniflcetit site Ot 
land1 wtiieh dbm'toatér où? w fiole city, 
and which is now crowned with a 
gfoup of bUtlàingS' unsurprissèd In 
ariy city oT__fhè' ËéW World. Bishop 
Fleming bécatoe so enthuritastfc over 
this great work to which he bad dédi- 
câtèd1 his Ilfé, that bè apptèarèd to 
hâve almost had ari inspiration from 
HeaVeri- gtrldtog hi* hand rind mind. 
His labours in the great worjk Were 
Herculean; indeed almost superhu
man. Me went twelve times across 
the wide Atlantic in small and frail 
ctàftS; ire spent Weeks among the 
mçn quarrying-at Kelley’s Island, 
steeping "in ri lift. Me watched the 
work ot the Cathédral day and flight 
drirltig Its propres*.

The following erfrUbt from ri fetter 
written by a traveller who visited St. 
John's in tfioSe fiiÿs gives in inter
esting picture of fiffrihop Ffétning rind 
rife Work:—

. “By the way,” the writer says, "I 
jriirist riot close until I give ÿou an 
account of a very singular—I might 
haw sriid extraordtirary—riiair to 
whom every toe I met attributes the 
improvements in? achlteotnre and the 
new zeal tbr btUIdtog chdrcheS, par- 
ticidarly amongst us Protestaflts — 
Bishop Fleming, (be Ronia* Catholic 
Bishop. 1 had: been tore ahdut two 
days whén S* ctWibrilfÿ Wrid exerted 
to vlatt thé Rcrtobiy Get*tifc building 
I ftil toto coriversattto with the over- 
seed, and ftond him ri matt Very 1ft- 
jtle slimed to hie trade? f tie* Htto 
at tiÿ apnroBoh, and as he Wore a 
black veto and trodserff, a grey coat 
and a black chip’ hat, all pkefty well 
bedaotod With n*Vter, Ac., f judged 
at once*- hhf Ctiatactfr, arid Ms- reply 
showed me f was right: fte conduct
ed me round the building within and 
without, and shortly finding I waa a 
Protestant, he took some trouble with 
eripfriWrtrrg all tb# parte of the edi- 
fiee, the atitriiléforÿ, thé aisles.. t$è 
vèStlWrifé, thé sitéri tor thé altars, the 
puépfe, Ac. Ai fbr my ftirt- I rèpa'fd 
h’fe klridriéàS and attèrifibn tiÿ giving 
mV opfriktis Wfth a'ff tiré ffttokùés* 
of * Ÿaùkéè, aridVoéftmrifé èflèugh it 
WW thât nriy opirifonlS béd bééri: pre
disposed ‘tb tie feVrèiceblc. A# (hé" 
overseer no sooner left the grounds, p

îf ÿôti want to see a display of Blousés 
and Shirt Waists, unique and different to any 
ddllëction ÿoti have ever viewed, then see 
ours at once. Our

With Stiff & Cuffs, are a SPECIALTY.
. ' We can assure you that your visit will be 
Well repaid if you do come.

i -L ■ f , ' I. -L. —

than upon asking one ot the wçrk- 
mèn his name, I was thunderstruck 
tm find that it was no less a person
age tljun Dr. Fleming himself. I/was 
not a little surprised to see this man 
so plain—J had almost said sb shab
by—in his outward man; so appar
ently unostentatious and simple in 
hte riiannerS, air, and address, a few 
days afterwards dash past me to a 
beautiful barouche drawn by two ex
quisitely formed black horsèe. There 
was certainly a staid dignity about 
the equipage, rather seldom to be 
met with iri British Coloriies. The 
beauty of the carriage, the neat ele
gance of the harness, all correspond
ed so well with the jetty gloss of-the 
pair of bloods, that you could not fail 
to see reflected In them a man of no 
ordinary taste for faahtdnable life, 
and certainly forget the hardworking 
overseer bf thè Cathedral."

Such was the mari to WÈôtii ali fri
ture generations of Catholic New
foundlanders are indebted for our 
grand Cathedral, lie was pre-emi
nently qualified for the position of 
laying broad and deep the foundations 
of the church which was soon to as
sume such splendid and coldssat pro- 
portions. He brought the Catholic 
religion into an honourable and re
spected position, and prepared the 
ground for the adorning arid erifbel- 
ltehment of the fabric which was to 
be the work of bfe great and illus
trious successor,- Bishop Mullock. 
Though both these Bishops were 
great princes of the church, each ad
mirably adapted for the Special work 
needed during the time of his Epis
copate, yèt there was a wider differ
ence ot character and contrast of in
doles between them. Bishop Fleming 
we have seen "to be a man of practi
cal bent, almost primitive and un
sophisticated in his ideas, a man of 
broad and far-seeing views, of firm 
and unbending determination, withal 
a perfect gentleman and thoroughly 
well fitted to uphold the dignity of 
his exalted position when called upon 
to do So.

Éftehop’ MuHoèk o# the other hând 
was a man of poll sited metiriert, bril
liant mental accomplishments, of raté 
an* extraordinary tstenfS; fit (ri 
shine in the courts of royalty Or tO 
take his place to thé Highest ranks 
OT Dcrifesfesfical cotiririils. tie was 
carted id goVèrfi thé ebrireh of- New
foundland at the ttofri when ri field 
was opénéti rip -tor. tiré exercise of

------------ “ .«'itolk-
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thèse brlrtiant and sparkling talents.
The rough work hrid been done, the 
foundations had been laid. There re- 
mainéd«rthé completion, adornment, 
an* embellishment of the Cathedral, 
and (he erection arid completion of 
the grand pile of Educational build- 
togs Wihèh now crqWri the summit of 
orir beautiful city. For this work 
'Bishop Mullock was Ithe ideal man. 
tits great mind, equipped with its 
wonderful store of knowledge, adorn
ed with all tire acchmplishrrierits Of 
modern education and aftcieut liter
ature, languages, music and fine arts, 
found to the Work bèforie him an am
ple and congenial field to labour in; 
and ho* Well he fulfilled the task is 
testified by the grand and magnificent 
Cathedral with its wealth of rich 
paintings and unrivalled statuary.

Under his magic touch sprang into 
being all these architectural, gems, 
thé Palace, Convents? LIbraly,
Schools, and finally old St. Bon’s,
■now standing somewhat shafnê-faced 
under the aegis of its young and im
posing offspring, the stately building 
in which we are now gathered. Thts 
jnagnlficent of Ecclesiastical buildings 
makes of the place a veritable Uni- 
verrilfy, an* excites the wonder and 
admiration of all strangers who vfâit 
our city.

As a conclusion, then, to these ra
ther rambling and desultory 
thoughts, I may say on behalf of my
self and the older boys of the first 
decades of the history of St. Bon’s,, 
jthat we have reason to rejoice In be
ing permttfed to see Iri our generation 
the advancement towards, completion 
bf this great work of 'which we also 
have sèen the foundation; Wè remem
ber the laying of the first stone of the 
old budding, and we now contemplate 
the culmination of the new one. Of 
course the work will still go on de
veloping in* enlarging as tlrriri rtflte 
by.
j What to us older folks seem a 
completion an* eonsumltiatfori, Is tri' 
the yoùnger ones but the begiiirifrig !
<* a néw Onward carëèr In the paths 
bf education. The College.by the in
troduction ot the Christian Brothers 
his undergone a sort of educational 
trietempaychosis. The translation of 
Professor Talbrit of /.‘Castle Renflfè" 
to the Hall* of St. Boririvèntuie's in
fused some1 of the classical atirios- 
ptiere and acadëinloàl aroma of the 
former info the new building, and so t 
the memories arid tra*ft(ojlis of the i remnants. 
wi ' A. L-n u-ttc.- ;......... * (Wifiirtiwai-j

But in these modern days, contern- 
past were conserved and perpetuated, 
porary with the introduction of the 

^Christian Brothers, the whole trend 
of education has changed. While the 
^classics are not neglected, but are 
still well cherished, yet it must be 
admitted that they do not hold the 

.place of honour which they did of 
ofd.

Modern education takes a nlore 
practical turn; technical, mechanical, 
empyrlcai, utilitarian subjects are 
more in harmony with the mlrid and 
purpose of thé present day. The 
world has token on Itself a new life; 
all is vigerttr, imprilse, movement- 
man is no longer content to dream 
away.his life in reciting hexameters, 
or composing sapphics. in "listening 
to thè harmony of the birds, thé rust
ling of the leaves and the rifipling of 
the streams. No! he mrist be tip and 
doing. He must'éaptflrè the elements: 
he must ride the tempest, and dis
solve the bounds of space, “Vincula 
rerum solvens.” EVen tEe wide uni- 
versé is al! tod sitiall ftir Him. tie 
will not be satisfied till he has pierced 
thé hëavens Sri* riiaêè cOriqueér of 
th# very Stark of thè fltiriatierit.
"Terminus otnnis, et urbes 
Muros, terra poauere novos.
Nil qua fuerat sede reliquit 
Pervius Orbis, Indus gelidum 
Potat Araxen; Albyn Persa 
Rrienumque bibunt." (Seneca Medea-J-

TRANSLATION.
The path-traokèd earth"
Leaves naught where Nature place* 

it at its birth, • t \
The Indian parched by Phoebus' tor

rid beam,
Can drink of i 

stream.
Thè Persian ë’è'ft Skn tfMS (he Elbe’s 

biue wake;
Of iri the Rtifriri" Mi Wtfiry member*,
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The vogue of fusehia has but little 
abated. , . d j

PouirinfS arri cbrifEhted with ipiaiif 
silks very extensively. Rarely do we 
see a silk drëès Of eritfrely one kind ot 
material. It Is indeèd a season of’
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firing' squad of 4o members ôf~ theto Delegate Catholic Cadet Corps who .will Are a 
salute In honor of the Delegate on 
entering the Narrows.

The meeting was very successful. 
A full programme of the arrange
ments will he published in tomor
row's Telegrain, •-, ( ..

! f Committee Meeting Last Night
The final meeting of the committee 

acting on behalf of the citizens in 
making Arrangements tor the recep-
ttrin rvf -.Ponol TVIoiroio tnfllf nlflOP

DEVINE'S
Great Mid-Summer Sale ! tton of ®e J’apal Delegate took place 

lot nlgm In tbeisfkr of the Sea Hall. 
The names of Messrs. John George 
and Matthew McÔett)gan were added 
to the committee. .'A

Mr. J. L. Slattery, the Chairman, 
performed the work in his usual 
cgpahte manner and got through the 
SvAik2 tefoîfe die meeting with de
spatch. H# called on the various 
sub-comm:

for the Heaviest Trout of the 
. the Half . Holiday, XWcfoes-

>’s Store News.BEGINS TO-DAY. We offer three prizes

past patronized our MidcWinter Sales know very well owltrtrzsin giving 
capacity. Withoht farther explanation permit us ' introduce you to the 
Feast :— . v •
150 pcs. LAWNAEMBROTDERY—with' Insertion Wo match—(from the 

famous Swiss manufactory, ) rich design, from 8c. per. yard up.
100 yds. White Sheer Lawn, silken finish, very wide, IOC- yd. up.
243 pcs. Chiffon J bought at our owif price, originally Worth 30c. and 10c. per 

yd. Sale prisO'Se. and 1IÎC- t
11 doz. Hat Buckles—unique designs—at only 5c. each.

Ponod Nblrl 1 ng—splendid lot, large pieces.
57 pcs. Dress Gimp, asstd. colours, at 4c. per yd.

1 dozen only famous Kleinerts Dress Shields, worn by all Ladies of refine
ment, ordinary price 50c., sale price *5c.

3 doz. Silk Drd» Shields—first price 30c., now 18c.
2 doz. Dress Shields—first price 14c., now 8c.

137 yds. “ Girl frofa Texas” Dress Goods, double width/ 42 inches wide,

WEDNESDAY, July 19. 1911.
We announce to-day aa lately open

ed Angler’s Emulsion, Cutlcura Soap, 
Diamond Dinner Pills, and a full' 
stock of Bandages. At the' Sodq 
Fountain you yrill find that pleasant 
refreshing drink faméd as Moxie.

Have you bought a San-KNIT-ary 
wash cloth yiÀf - • if not get one now 
—they are selling fast. This wash 
cloth is the latest thing of the kind 
and will give perfect satisfaction to 
the user. Price. 25c.

You can cure the pest of insects 
on your fruit trees by the use of 
Cirengol. A single package goes a 
long way. Price, 25c.

follbwi

One Prize lor the Heaviest 2 local Mud Troul.
One Prize lor the Heaviest 2 Rainbow Trout.
One Prize tor toe Heaviest 2 Brown Trent.

Regulations,—
No i—Customers purchasing any portion of Tackle from our store from the 

15th July to the: 19th July, inclusive, are 'eligible to enter this 
competition.

No 2—Trout to be sent for inspection any time Thursday, July 20th, up 
to 2 p.m., when Competition closes.

No 3—Competitors eligible for one'prize only.
No. 4—Each-Trout must weigh 1 lb. or over.

called on
iés to report on the pro

gress of the work that they had to 
attend to. Ttfey All reported that 
satisfactory work had been done.

Lieut.-Col. Greene, the Grand Mar
shal, gave an exact account of the 
arrangements that had been made for 
the parade of Friday evening. The 
C. C. C. will leave their Armoury at 
7.30 p.m. and will meet the Holy 
Name kt the Cathedral and the Bene
volent Irish Society at Rawlins Cross 
and St. Joseph's Institute at the 
head of Cochrane Street, the Mechan
ics and St Vincent de Paul at the Me
chanics Hall, the Total Abstinence, 
Star of the Sea and Knights of Col
umbus at the Total Abstinence Hall, 
Duckworth Street The procession 
will advance up town turning at Pat
rick Street to come back to the Cath
edral grounds where there will be a 
display of fireworks at 9 p.m. An 
invitation has been extended to the 
Total Abstinence Society and Band of 
Torbay to join the parade, and it is 
most likely that they will comp to 

4k>wn for the occasion.
The bells of alj the Catholic 

Churches. Chapels and Convents in

We find oursdve 
prices to m ike a

White and 
Zephyrs, 8 
Silk Muslii 
Drill and S 
A Lot of G 
Balance of 
Longcloth 
Remnants

ens.u

Annual Meeting
Outing and SportingOuting and SportingCOLONIAL CORDAGE COMPANY.

annualYesterday afternoon
meeting of the Colonial Cordage Co. 
was held when the accounts of the 
year were submitted and the follow
ing Directors elected :—

Hon. W. C. Job—President.
Hon. J. B. Ayre, D. Morlson, Esq., 

Hugh Baird, Esq., and J. H. Monroe, 
Esq., Managing Director.

The record of the past year’s busi
ness is very satisfactory.

The resignation of Hon. James 
Baird was. deeply regretted by oil 
the members. For 16 years he had 
labored hard to fulfill the duties of 
President and conserve the interest of 
the company. The duties qf the office 
becoming too oneorous he had decided 

j to retire and “husband out life's taper 
i at the close." A resolution was

Goods Dept,Goods Dept,

Leave Your Office at Night
"knowing your Valuable papers are 

secure in
thejsafe-'cXbinet

An inflammable wooden cabinet cannot give 
you that feeling of security.
Pay a little more (only a little) 
and get Thb Safe-Cabinet.

Has been tested to withstand 
white heat without affecting 
contents. Equipped with com
bination, sneak-proof lock.

We have it in elect *

t’s Linen Collars, reversible—the best tiling vet. After wearing one side 
^ for a period turn to the other ; absorbs all perspiration without looking 

Soiled—I8c. each
Ice Cold Drinks free lo thirsty customers.
Mall Order Patrons will please remit postage extra for Ma^rsthese Good*.

J. M. DEVINE, 302 Water St JWWVW.V.,.V.\

The Herald Fire
a position to know when to leave 
their homes to form up the proces
sion.

Mr. E. M. Jackman informed the 
meeting that two tugs and severa: 
motor boats had been engaged to gc

j gown of cream colored directoire saf- 
I in trimmed with Honiton lace, a gift 
| of the groom's mother, and also wore 
t a pretty hand-worked veil with 
| wreath of orange blossoms, and car- 
! tied a bouquet of maiden hair ferns 
and smilax, Miss May Robertson, her 
sister, was bridesmaid, and was dress
ed in grey silk populin with leghorn 
hat trimmed with pink, and bore a 
hoquet of asparagus, fern and pink 
carnations. Mr. T. McNabb was 
groomsman. The dining-room, where 
the wedding took place, was beauti
fully decorated for the occasion. As 
the bride entered, leaning on the arm 
of her father, Miss Jean Robertson 
played the Wedding Mârch. ^.fter a 
reception had been held, the newly 
wedded people left for Waterford 
Bridge in Mr. J. C. Parsons’ automo
bile, w-here they joined the outgoing 
express for Canada and the States. 

-The presents were numerous and 
valuable. The telegram extends con-

J0MSN St. John's. Nt wfmimllaml. ■ 
July 17 V.H ! 

Inspector General Sullivan
Dear Sir.—We beg to enclose i-licqu, 

for $25.00 as a slight appreciation o 
the services rendered by tie Fin 
Brigade at the fire in om1 building o, 
Thursday night last. Tli.-ie promi, 
and efficient services wmv th- in, am 
of saving thousands of dollars won I 
of property, and remit ring wliat might 
have proved a serious loss to tin 
company a minor one.

Yours very truly.
EVENING HERALD. LTD.

(Copy.)

W J. HERDER 
W. F. LLOYD.

from active participation in work 
would be beneficial to him and render 
his declining days more numerous 
a,nd happier. FRED. V. CHESEMAN, AgentWEDNESDAY, Jnly 19, 1911,

A Commendable Reso 
lution. A Poor Weak Woman

At the it termed, will endure bravely end patiently ^ i
agonies which a strong man would give way under. SfNUbhuI
The fact is women are more oa tient than they ought 
to be tinder such troubles.

Every woman ought to know that the may obtain wnllft
the moat experienced medical advice free ef charge ww
and in absolute confidence and privacy by writing to ■;
the World’s Dispensary Medical Association, R. V. wLi.
Piercé, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce 
has been chief consulting physician of the Invalids’
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., for 
many years and has had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women’s diseases than anv other physician in this country. 
His medicines are world-famous for their astonishing efficacy.

The most perfect remedy ever devised for weak and deli- . «• 
cate women is Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

IT MAZES WEAK WOMEN STRONG.
SICK WOMEN WELL.

The many and varied symptoms of woman’s peculiar ailments are fully set 
forth in Plain English in the People’s Medical Adviser (1008 pages), a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition of which, cloth-bound, will be mailed /r?? on 
receipt of SO one-cent stamps to pay cost of mailing only. Address as above.

Sweeping Reductions !
GENUINE BARGAINS!

Inspector General's Oft'iv . 
Si. John's. July is. i!»ll 

Dear Sirs.—1 be g to acknowledge 
your note of the 17th Inst, with en 
closure for $2â.OO to the men of t 
Fire Department, for which h t m 
thank you on their behalf. I nii;e 
also thank you for your kindly won!- 
of acknowledgment for the se^vict£ 
rendered by the officers and nv n ol 
the department on the occasion of the 
fire which occurred at your building 
'on the evening of Thursday last, the 
13th inst.

1 am, dear sirs, Very truly yours 
JOHN SULLIVAN.

Insp. Gen. Constbly. 
The Herald Publishing Co.. Ltd.,

City.

BIB Clearance of BLOUSES,Presbyterian Garden Party will 
take place this afternooiu—jyl9,li

Fiona Coming With 
Bait Poachers. bilk blouses, Sateen Blouses. Muslin Blouses—all worth half as much again a 

we are asking for them. See the $2 00 Silk line.
A Real Snap in WHITE UNDERSKIRTS at 85c., $1.3#, $1.60 lo $3 00.
A Few White SWEATER JACKETS—very slylish—just the article lor th s< 

cool evenings—$6.50, $8.50 and $10.00.
Large assortment of DAINTY DRESS MUSLINS—Whites and Creams 

Striped, Spotted and Flowered. New creations in Colored and Fancvs. BP Yoi

Here and There The Pebble industry
The Pebbles Co. have resumed work 

at Manuels.
Ask for Stafford’s Liniment and 

take no other.—July6,tf
Digby. N.S.

Minard’s Liniment Co.. Limited.
Gentlemen,—Last August my horse 

was badly cut in eleven places by a 
barbed wire fence. Three of the 
cuts, (small ones) healed soon, but 
the others became foul and rotten, 
and though I tried many Rinds of 
medicine they had no beneficial re
sult. At last a doctor advised me to 
use MINARD’S LINIMENT and in 
four weeks’ time every sore was heal
ed and the hair has grown ovt v each 
one in fine condition. Tlv Liniment 
is certainly wonderful in its Working.

JOHN R. HOLDEN. 
Witness. Perry Baker.

There are n<rw 40 men 
employed there gathering pebbles at 
Long Pond Beach. About 60 moreFOOTBALL RECEIPTS.— The re

ceipts at last night’s football match 
were only $20.40 owing to the un
favourable weather.Yesterday’s Wedding

There will be a dance on the 
grounds at Kilbride Garden Party 
this evening under the management of 
Miss Cole.—julyl9.ll

To-Day’s Events I A. S. RODGERSix bottles of Stafford’s Liniment 
will care Rheumatism.—july6,tf

2 p.m.—Shooting Competition at
Rifle Range.

2.30 p.m.—Excursion train to points 
as far as Kelligrews.

2.30 p.m.—Garden Party in aid of 
St. Patrick’s Church, at Brien’s, Kil
bride.

2.30 p.m. -jr- Presbyterian Garden 
Party at Mount Dorset.

2.30 p.m.—Performances at Nickel 
and Casino ’Theatres.

2.30 p.m.-L S. U. F. Excursion at 
Irvine, by special train.

PHILADELPHIA, To-Day.
The Bermuda c-icketers defeated 

the Marion eleven yesterday in a one 
innings match. They had nine wick
ets to spare.

THE BEST FISHING. — Probably 
the best fishing on the east coast has 
been done at Trinity and vicinity. 
One traps’ crew their has over 700 
qtls. landed. League FootballElectric Restorer for Men
Phosphonol restores every nerve in the boa y
r..... to its proper tension ; restores
•im and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephoeol will 
make you a new man Price S3 a box. or two tor 
$5. Mailed to any address. The Soobell Drug 

L r»$hsrln«i An* ^

REGATTA MEETING.—Tin
ta Committee will meet lo 
night at 8.30 o’clock instead
Friday night.

OUR NEW YORK BUYER has just sent us
The M. G. B. and C. L. B. met in 

the Inter-Brigade football match last 
Field. The 70 Dresses & Waists,WTHE MOTTO of our Tea 

packers is : “ Not how cheap, 
but how Good.” In the growth, 
packing and shipping of

night on St. George’s 
evening was foggy but calm and the 
grass slippery.

The teams lined up:—
M. G. B.—Thistle, goal; Hilljer, J. 

Barrett, backs; Peèt, Àyre, Garland, 
halves; Janes, H. Barrett, Squires.

Catharines. Ont

WHEN A MAN SHOULD SHAVE.— 
Let every man share before he goes 
,to St Patrick’s Garden Party this 
afternoon. Bring year money and ap
petite. If yen spend the one you’ll 
satisfy the other.—july 19,1 i

IN THE VERY LATEST STYLES.

STAR” TEA ees- SPLENThe Waists
trimmed t ’ ‘ ’ __
quatter sleeves, square and low necks"
ooj 4U, ^

Prices- - ...:......^
The Dresses are PRINCESS STYLES wi

sleeves and three ouartpr

are made of Mull, Dun end Srois: 
with Lace and Embroidered, Kimona a 

— ------a. The sizes
nsim

The rigid maintenance of quality 
is absolute. ’*
40c. lb., 10 per cent, discount off 
5-lb. or over.-w

In Me: Ladies’
C. L. B.—Marshall 

Bishop, backs; Jer 
Goudie, halves ; Rend

Brown CANA NIGHT WORKER. — A man 
working with pick and shovel on the 
street started operations at Maxse 
Street at 3.15 this morning and woke 
all the people within the sound of bis 
pick axe.

All these Shoes are Leather Strapped
Cliiltircii’a—'toes : 5, 6.

Price : 50c. 52 e
Misses—Sizes : II, 12,

Price : «2c. 04c.
Youl lis —Sizes : », It»,

Price : 58c. «Oc-
Boy»’—Sizes : 1, 2, $.

Price : «8c 7«ic. 72c
Ladles’—All sizes, from 2 lo ‘ 
Men’s—All sizes, from « lo 10 

Also, Ladles’ and t’hllt

31.50 to $5.50NEW GOODS!
REGATTA NOTICE.—The Regatta 

Committee will please meet at Wood’s 
West End Restaurant on to-morrow, 
Thursday evening, at &80 o’clock, in- 
stead of Friday, as an nonneed. By 
order, JAS. L. NOONAN, Hon. See. 

julyl9.ll
TEACHERS.

“Gold Dust” Table Meal.
X X X Grahajn Flour.
Janes* No. 1 Salmon,
Hartley’s Jams and Marmalade. 
Sinclair’s Fidelity Hams.
Durtie’s Salad Dressing.
Libby’s Salad Dressing.

120 Ladies' White STREET SKIRTS,33 THE pi

an American Insurance 
Worth $2.50.

Sale price-...........
company at our own

DIED.
This morning, after a short illness. 

Henry Thorne, aged 62 years, leaving 
a wife, 4 sons and 2 daughters to 
mourn the loss of a loving husband 
and father*, funeral on Friday next 
from hia late residence. Quid! Vldl 
Road; friends will pleace accept this, 
the only, intimation. Boston and 
Montreal papers please copy.

$1.50-We are selling for a 
short time a large stock of Organs, 
Pianos and Musical Merchandise at 
cost and charges to admit of changes 
in business. No better opportunity 
gver,. offered to secure an Instrument 

, than this. See ug early. Sale time 
" i Is limited. CHESLEY WOODS.

G. T. H
3«7 A 148 Duck

342, 344 Water Street.
2 goals C. L. B„ 1.

IM

- DODDS '
KIDNEY

h, PILLS -r
"y*, ï x n P

VP'Auc T r5

r; ^ 'j: a y
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Celebration.
BOWRING BROS. OBSERVE ITniest Trout of the 

Holiday, WëcTiles- IN REGALSummer Goods WOMANS WORK
is never done. So runs the 
proverb. But with Sunlight 
Soap as a helper the wash 
is Quickly over. Dirt flies 
before Sunlight Soap like 
the morning mist before 
the losing sun. dt

Two Hundred and Fifty Hold Outing at Dono 
van’s—Brilliant Fete and Great 

Enthusiasm--Gift to Charity.
We hnd ourselves overstocked in the following lines, and have reduced the 

prices to mike a sensational “ SALE STIR ” for the next few days :—

White and Colored Muslins, 8c. to 20c.
Zephyrs, 8c. to 15c.
Silk Muslins, 20c. to 45c.
Drill and Satteen Suitings, 12c. to 25c.
A Lot of Ginghams, 8c. to 15c. Also, «■
Balance of White Lawns, one price, lfcc. 
Longcloth Remnants, 36 in. wide, 12c.
Remnants of Fancy Muslins, 12c.

Marshall Brothers.

kle from our store from the 
. are eligible to enter this

It was anticipated by the many In
terested that the celebration of the 
Centenary of the foundation of Bow
ring Bros., Ltd., would be an occas
ion to be remembered by all who 
would participate in it. but the reali
zation was far beyond, what the most 
enthusiastic looked tor, and to do the 
celebration the Justice it deserves is 
beyond the capabilities of our paper 
to-day. None who took part in yes
terday's celebration will forget it hur
riedly. It was a continuous round of 
gayety and good fellowship, in which 
master and mah Joined, and from 

"which each and every one extracted 
the maximum of pleasure. Just be
fore 2 p.m. the employees -who work 
in the shops, stores, offices and 
wharves of the north and south sides 
of the harbor were at the railway 
station, and when all were mustered 
together with the guests who were 
invited. 250 men had assembled to 
enjoy the great event. A special train 
in charge of Conductor Stephen Hew
lett was at the station and before the 
crowd entered the five cars in waiting, 
vociferous cheers were given* for the 
Reid Nfld. Co., after which the run 
was miade to Donovan's, where the 
outing was held. All last week Mr. 
F. Wr Hayward with a large and en
ergetic committee ot the firm's em
ployees were out at Donovan’s pre
paring for the fete, -and their handi
work was evident when the train ar
rived there, and certainly did them 
credit. The balconies were draped

Mudge's va. the north side, 12 men 
of either on the rope. In three heats 
the north sldej^ won hands down.

The next event was a tug of war 
between the coastal and general of
fices and the shops, which the latter 
won.

Then came a keenly contested foot-: 
ball match between the shops and 
offices, with Mr. E. Power, of the Star 
football team, referee. This resulted 
in a draw, no goals being scored.

Again a tug of war was held be
tween the employees of the north and. 
south sides, in which the north side 
won in two heats in succession.

A football match between the north 
and south sides was won by the lat
ter by 1 goal to nil.

An amusing rosd race followed be
tween men wl:o jvere over 60 years 
of age. There entered for this Philip 
Murphy, of St. John's. 83 years old; 
A- Gardiner, of Groais Islands, 69; 
Mr. Costello, Jno. Carroll. Mr. Crock
er, J. Aylward and another. Mr. 
Gardiner-xCame first ; .1. Edward, sec
ond; Mr. Crocker, third, and Mr. 
Carroll, fourth.

Ten boys entered for the 1 mile 
run, Mr. Stoddard’s two boys being 
in the race, which was won by J. Mor
ris; XV. Noftall. 2nd. and A. Crocker. 
3rd. The prizes for these events, the 
football and tug of war, consisted of 
handsome briar pipes and pocket 
knives, and were presented the win
ners by Hon. E. R. Bow ring and Mr. 
F. XV. Hayward. Motoring over the 
road as far as Topsail and Manuels 
or out to MoXint Pearl was a species 
of enjoyment which most* of the men 
availed of and were delighted with, 
as few of those who rode in the cars 
ever had such an opportunity before. 
The touring cars of Hon. E. R. Bow- 
ring, Mr. Munn, Mr.. Erjp . Bow ring, 
Mr.- Tasker, Cook,. Hon. Jno. Harvey 
and others were kindly placed at the 
disposal of the committee for this 
purpose, and their thoughtfulness 
was highly appreciated. A luncheon

sday, July

SUNLIGHT
SOAPOuting and Sporting

TRY THE 
SUNLIGHT 
* WAY. j»Goods Dept,

tJk bEd

Uncle Waltrr Office at Night
Valuable papers are 

ecure in THE POET PHILOSOPHER

E-CABINET "And now I'll write my sermon," the preacher said, perplex'd, "if I 
can hut determine upon a fruitful text.” He took his pen and started his 

labors to pursue; a woman broken-hearted came m and 
THE wept a few; and when Jie had consoled her, and Shooed
PREACHER’S her from his den encouraged her and told her til sail 
SNAP around again, this news to him was carried —a pair of

country folks were waiting to be married ; of course the 
groom was broke. And having duly spliced 'em, and blessed them from 
his door, he shook his brains and_ iced ’em and tried to write some more. 
The telephone is ringing, a summons sharp and clear; his ira per from-him 
flinging, he bends attentive ear. The voice of some one crying Comes sob
bing o’er the wire : “Old Quackenush is dying—come quick, ere he’ll ex
pire!” And when that errand's ended, and to his little den, bis weary way 
he’s wended, and seized his trusty pen, a large donation party comes smiling 
to his shack,' with greetings loud and hearty, and pattings on the back. 
They give him carpet slippers and hand-made woolen caps, and galvanized 
tin dippers, and other useless traps. And when at last he preaches, the 
leader of the choir in strident whisper 
screeches : “Our Vninister lacks fire!'

.‘AXVXWWVWItXWAVUXWAA’.,AWAV.V.,.V.XVWmYWWYUWVWJWAVVWWwooden cabinet cannot 
r security.
Liya little)
[-Cabinet.
['withstand 
t affecting 
with coin- 

of lock.

The Herald Fire, TAKE NOTICE. Cable Newsjons&i (Copy.) St. John’s, Newfoundland, 
July 17 1911.

Inspector General Sullivan.
Dear Sir,—XVe beg to enclose cheque | 

for $25.00 as a slight appreciation of 
i he services rendered by the Fire 
Brigade at the fire, in our building on 
Thursday night last. There prompt 
and efficient services were the means 
of saving thousands of dollars worth 
of property, and rendering what might 
have proved a serious loss to the 
company a minor one. '

Yours very truly,
EVENING HERALD. LTD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
all those who Intend entering for this 
year's regatta should before starting 
to train purchase one or 
more bottles of “Stafford’s Liniment", 
as they will find that it is one of the 
most penetrating, invigorating and 
cheapest liniments on the market. 
People find that once they have used 
it never trouble any other kind. The 
sale for this liniment is increasing 
every day, and not a single person 
having used it can say that it was not 

I better than a certain other kind. Re
member this is "Stafford’s Liniment” 
we are talking about and no other. 
For sale every where.. fTNlanuf actured 
by DR. F. STAFFORD * SON, Thea
tre H11L—julyl4,tf >

sore throat, due to recent speech
making, complicated with a bad cold, 
caught while travelling; The King 
is continuing the round of functions, 
reviews, and levees; but is being urg
ed to use his voice as little as pos
sible.

Oopyrfrht. 1811, by 
George Matthew Adams

ing speeches, several of them of a 
very fluent order and others spar.k- 

The toast
Editor Evening Telegram.

VIENNA, July 18. 
The ’"RSfc'hitflg was opened!.! to-day. 

The Emperor, in his speech from the 
Throne, urged the necessity for an 

The S. S. Solway returned from . immediate reorganization of the Army 
Labrador at 12.45 this morning hav- , in order to make good the deficiencies 
ing been down- as far north as Hope- of the past'year, and keep pace with 
dais. Capt. ParSons reports the . the development of military forces, 
weather fair and’favourable the whole t which is progressing rapidly in every 
trip north but rather foggy on the re- . direction.
turn trip this side Occasional Har- 1 . —-—o--------
bor. The prospect of a good fishery Special to Evening Telegram, 
this side of Holton is very bright, 
and Capt. Parsons believes that it has 
struck in below" that point by this 
time. The loose ice that is below 
Cape Harrison is from three to 
seven* miles off from the shore and 
does not interfere with schooners get
ting down or with putting traps in 
the water. From

ling with wit and joviality 
list was as follows:—

“The "King”—Prop,
Hon. E. R. Bowring; I 
the King.”

Song.—“His Majesty,' 
burn. .

“The Firm"—Prop. Hon. 
vey; who in a very eloquent speech 
reviewed the history of the firm of 
Bowring Bros, during the centenary 
and paid a tribute to the various prin
cipals of the firm since its foundation 
by Benjamin Bowring, 100 years ago.
He also referred to the personal 
friendship existing between himself 
and Hon. Edgar Bowring and the oth
er members of the firm. Hon. E. R.
Bowring responded for the firm in a 
very happy strain ; reviewed the his
tory of the firm for the past century, 
and showed an interesting souvenir 
of the founder, Mr. Benjamin Bow- 
ring made by him in 1823 and still in 
a good state of preservation. It was 
passed along the tables for all to ex
amine. He praised the zeal evidenced 
by the firm's employees, their loyalty 
and good will, and as an earnest of 
the reciprocal feelings of the firm to
wards them, promised each one a 
present of a month’s salary. This 
brought great applause and later in 
the course of his address Mr. Bowring 
announced that as a memorial of the 
celebration of the Centenary the firm 
would donate to the country for five 
years the sum o{ 10,000 yearly, or an 
aggregate of $50,000, to be devoted 
to some public utility which will be 
beneficial to the whole people. XVhen 
this announcement was made the as
sembly rose to their feet en masse 
and cheered loudly for fully 5 min
utes. Such generosity is unparallel
ed in Newfoundland and is a testi
mony to the generosity of Bowirng 
Bros.

Mr. Fearn then sank with much ac- The arches in thé city In honour of 
ceptance “Hurrah for the Highlands." the Delegate are now being pushed to 

Mr. Stoddard proposed the health j completion. Those at the King’s
" XVharf and Cochrane Street will be 

finished to-morrow. The others will 
be completed Friday morning, viz., 
one near West End Fire Hall, one on 
Patrick Street, and one near the 

Ball." Mr. C! residence of Mr. J. T. Martin.
’Sailing." ...... . ■1 • ■

■Prop. Mr. Jno. S.

Inspector General’s Office.
St. John's, July 18, 1911.

Dear Sirs.—I beg to acknowledge 
your note of the 17th inst. with en
closure for $26.00 to the men of the 
Fire Department, for which let in? 
thank you on their behalf. 1 must 
also thank you for your kindly words 
of acknowledgment for the services 
rendered by the officers and men of 
the department on the occasion of the 
fire which occurred at your building 
on the evening of Thursday last, thé 
13th inst.

I am, dear sirs, Very truly yours 
JOHN SULLIVAN, 

Insp. Gen, Constbly. 
The Herald Publishing Co., Ltd.,

City.

Labrador Report
Mr, J. C. Hep-

able baton of Bandmaster N. Snow 
discoursed sweet tjiiipjc all the after
noon “Carried proudly in the van
guard of the procession was the flag 
that "braved the the battle and the 
breeze" side by side with the Red 
Cross, the insignia of the Jubilating 
concern. Just before going into the 
grounds the men were received by 
Hon. Edgar Bowring, Mr. John S. 
Munn, Mr. Eric Bow ring and Mr. L. 
Bowring-Stoddart, who motored from 
the city and who were given an ova
tion by their friends, the workers and 

Vociferous cheers were

W. H. Greene, J. W. Withers and A. 
D. Brown. The tables were beauti
fully decorated with flowers, &c„ and 
the walls and ceilings were festooned 
with bunting, forming pretty de
vices, the Ensign and Bowringa' Red 
Cross flag predominating. The tables 
were set in a very artistic manner 
and three of them ran the entire 
length of the saloon, at which all 
were comfortably seated. During the 
progress of the dinner the excellent 
band of the C. L. B. performed on the 
balcony at the west side of the open
ing into the dining room, and this en
hanced the pleasure extracted from 
the discussion of the splendid menu 

Horn E. R. Bow ring pre-

aorain as
Silk line

*1 60 lo S3 00. Special Evening Telegram,
LONDON, July 18.

There is much curiosity on the 
part of politicians over the Cabinet's 
list of political peers. It is believed 
that Premier Asquith has up his 
sleeve, two leading sources of supply, 
the eldest sons of present Liberal 
peers, and Members of Parliament.

the White Bears 
south to Battle Harbour the fish Is in 
bpt at some places on this section 
there was not much done when the 
Solway came south as the fish and 
caplin were just striking in. The best 
operations were at Grady, Black Is
land and Spear Harbour. From Long 
Island to Emily Harbour there is a 
good sign. At Black Island crews 
have from 100 to 200 qtls. Batteau. 
from 50 to 100 qtls.; Spear Harbour, 
50 to 100 qtls. for traps; north of 
Emily no fish ashore; Murphy, of 
Battle Harbor, fishing at Chimney 
Tickle, has 350 qtls. Several schrs. 
of the Twillingate fleet were met go
ing down from the Straits and the 
French Shore. They have from nSO tp 
300 qtls.

Capt. Parsons speaks highly of the 
S. S. Solway and says she is a very 
fine ship for the service.

lor th se Digby, N.S.
Mlnard's Liniment Co., Limited.

Gentlemen,—Last August my horse 
was badly cut in eleven places by a 
barbed wire fence. Three of the 
cuts, (small ones) healed soon, but 
the others became foul and rotten, 
and though I tried many kinds of 
medicine they had no beneficial re
sult. At last a doctor advised me to 
use MINARD'S LINIMENT and in 
four weeks’ time every sore was heal
ed and the hair has grown over each 
one in fine condition. The Liniment 
is certainly wonderful in its working.

JOHN R. HOLDEN. 
Witness, Perry Baker.

other guests, 
given for the four gentlemen named 
and for the firm, when all marched 
into the grounds, and after photog
rapher James Vey had taken several 
groups of the assembled concourse, 
the afternoon’s proceedings began.

THE SPORTS.
The inner man was at first attended 

to. There was “open house" for ail. 
young and old, and the best that 
money could procure or the palate of 
an epicure could desire in the shape 
of meat and drink was available to

reams,
W’ You

Special to Evening Telegram.
» PARIS. July 18.

France to-day, asked Spain to ex
plain the arrest of M. Poisset. the 
French Consular Agent at Alcassar.

| Morocco, by the Spanish patrol. The 
Press is aroused over, what it calls, 
repeated insults on the part of Spain, 
and demands apologies.

prepared.
sided at the head of the table in a 
very graceful manner, and proved to 
be a host from whom radiated cheer- 

benevolence.fulness, bounty and 
After the dinner was over a compre
hensive toast list was discussed, ellcit-The first event was a tug of war-REGATTA MEETING.—The Regat

ta Committee will meet to-morrow 
night at 8.30 o’clock instead of on 
Friday night. \

Special to Evening Telegram
SANTIAGO. Chili. July 18.

In accordance with the award re
cently rendered by King George V., 
the Chilian Government has ordered 
the payment of $935,000 to the repre
sentatives of the Alsop claimants.

R has just sent
KXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and all 
throat troubles cured by Stafford’s 
Liniment—july6,tr& Waists, HAVANA CIGARS,

Direct fiom Manufacturers.

Bock Hy. Clay CABANAS, $7.50 to 
$25.00 per 1.00.

KING EDWARD, the BEST 5c. CIGAR 
in town, $3.00 per 100.

LA ROSA CELESTE, an excellent 
smoke, 26’s $1.00, SO’s $1.90, 
100’s $3.75.

Arches ErectedTESJ" STYLES

SPLENDID VALUE To Choose awmj Swiss Mtislin, 
Kimona and three
The sizes are 36, Gas CookerIn Men’s, Ladies', Misses’ and Children’s

of the employees in a hearty and elo
quent speech, to which Mr. F. W 
Rennie, who is 50 years in the busi
ness and is now accountant, respond
ed in a very graceful manner.

Song—"Bow rings'
Penny. Encore, 1

“Our Guests’
Munn in a neat little speech ; reap. 
Dr. Rendell in a very happy and witty 
manner.

Mr. J. P. Grotty “brought down the 
house” with a series of local comic 
sketches and song, “Come round 
from the balcon—Jr.”

The Press was proposed in a very 
able manner by Mr. Jno. LeMessur- 
ier, who paid a tribute to the power 
of the press and its influence for 
good, at the same time making kind
ly references to the reporters whose 
Industry, zeal and enterprise he ex
tolled, Mr. J,. W... Withers responded

Brown CANVAS SHOES If possible, choose a stove that has 
The even lined with enamelled iron, 
as .veil as crown plates of the same 
material to fit on the. top of the Move 
underneath the burners.

Net only do t.-rese linings and 
crown plates look well, but their 
glazed, light surface reflects heat, 
and only needs keeping clean with 
hot soda and-waterr

A thoroughly good stove should be 
double-cased, the space between be
ing packed with non-heat conducting 
material. This prevents waste of 
heat and thereby discomfort in the 
kitchen, ft should be so constructed 
as to afford every facility for boiling 
baking, and grilling and toasting 
successfully, while all parts possible 
should be removable, so that it can 
be easily taken to pieces for cleaning 
purposes.

SI.60 up
I'LES with low neck, Kimona All these Shoes are Leather Strapped and have Leather Toe Pieces.

Children's—Mies : 5, - A, 7,
Price 56c. 88c.

MIsees—Sizes : II, id, 13, 1,
Price : «3c. 64c. 66c- 6Sc.

Youths’-Size* : », 1», II, 13, 13.
Price: 88c. «Oc. «3c. C4c. 06c.

Boys’—8|»es : 1, 3, 3, 4. 5,
Price : 68c 7tic. 73c. 74c. 76c. 

Indies’—All sizes, from 3 to 7, only 75c. pair. 
Men’s—All sizes, from 6 lo 16,80c. pair.1

Also, Ladles* and Children's TAM HOSE.

O Î0 85.50 TABLE DAINTIES.
Milk Pudding, 30c. dozen ; 3c. package- 
Chocolate Sponge, $1.00 doz.; 10c. pkge 
Fruit Jelly, $2.00 dozen r 20c. package. 
Chocolate Mould, $1.20 doz.; 12c. pkge. 
Swiss Cream, $1.20 doz. ; 12c. pkge. 
Charlotte Russe, $1.20 doz. ; 12c. pkge. 
Swiss Trifle, $1.20 doz. ; 12c. pkge. 
Raspberry Trifle, $1.20 doz. ; 12c. pkge.

j USE v i 1
The Perfection of Sauce.

BAIRD’S
SAUCE.

It’s fine!
It’s nice ! !

It’s grand!
junel9,3m

STREET SKIRTS,
mice company at our own

rul ; 
man- 

Apply,
$1.50

G. T. HUDSONllins, 340, july!7,tf
Duckworth St and 

9 Military Road.T. J EDENS367 A 148 Uflchwerth Street.
home,er street, vn bOBB. Send

CW, Heacnek. 
aeclti.U, ih iff"

\g wj? frS'gÿ
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WKAIMER FOtiECAS'

vsomg
f TORONTO. Noon — Mo 
F winds, a few local sjiower 
F pretty fair to-day, and on 1 
a little higher temperature.
'«meonoBQQeootxxxxxioniCabbage, Cabbage Now is thç time forINuN 6»ld JELLY POWDERS.

PUfeÉ GÔLD ICINGS.
PURE GOLD ESSENCES.

CREAI» ^CUSTARDS.
BIRD’S CUSTARD POWDER.

HEINZ’S MINCE MEAT. 
ROYAL PALACE BAKING POWDER, i-lb. tins, 

only 20 cents.
KIT COFFEE.

FRESH RHUBARB.
RIPE BANANAS.

See our Plain and Fancy
BISCUIT assortment.*1®i

J. J. ST, JOHN, Duckworth-st.

DR. WILSON’S
VOLUME xxx

To arrive per S.S. “ Stephano,”

100 barrels New York Cabbage. 
50 barrels Nova Seotia Cabbage

$tmt starting see—THE—

CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER
■ ' CURES- _ f ■ , .

INDIGESTION, OYSPEPSU ami SICK HEADACHE.

AUCTION SAL

FtoPÎB"
Au<ïïToNE£Ff

At tb6 Prescott Street Si
To-morrow, FRIDAY, 21st

ANOTHER LOT

ROOM PAPER 1 superior upright piano, ma 
Sterling; 3 other upright pianos 
perior dining room suite. !! piece 
bolstered in leather;- l English 
extension dining table, l do mai 
1 overstaffed settee. 1 ttte-a-te 
handsome cherry sideboard. 1 be 
lamp, hall lamp, dressing cast 
washstand, 2 Childs’ carriages, i 
bicycle, 1 ladies’ do, 2 tricye 
nicklë gramophone, 5 superior ' 
carpets, t -handsome oak halls;; 
large mangle, 2 carpet swe 
drawing room furniture, 3 iron 
steads, feather-beds, mattresses 
tie tables, 1 superior large si? 
fi iterator, 1 smaller do, step la- 
1 garden hose, 2 slow combi 
stoves, and funnelling. 1 croque 
kitchen utensils, etc. All must

Brief Bags
1 Here They Are and BORDERING.

ROOM PAPER-6, i cfs. pieee- 
BORDERING—splendid lot—yobr choice—}Q Q|$, |NBQ8

Carryalls and
We’re out with Summer Footwear :

Men’s Tan Romeo’s Rubber Hee1.. $1.50 
Men’s Elastic Shoes.............................  $1.80

R. TEMPLETON, «3 Water St.#2.20, $2.50Men’s Ivow Laced Shoes .. 
Patent Leather, Tan and 
Black, Calf and Kid . i.......

in aU sizes & at prices 
to suit everyone.$3.50, $.500

P. C. O’DRISCOLl, Auction
X.B.—No goods will be deliv 

without payment at abeie sale.
C. O’l).

jaly20
Successful

Men’s Patent Leather......................... $3.00
Men’s Tan Calf....................................... $3.00
Men’s Wine Calf................ \........ $3.00
Men’s Gun Metal Calf.....................  $3.00

In Button, Laced and Bluchcr styles 
our $3.50 Footwear—world worn — in 
high and low cuts.

Brothers,
Limited
Drapery Department Lime Juice,

Lime Juice Cordial, 
Lemon Squash, 

Assorted Syrups, 
Ginger Wine.

Flett's Jams,
Clarence’s Jelly Fruit Crystals

F. Smallwood The tightest loaves, the daintiest vÂ 
caftes, are those the thoughtful ^ 
House wife makes with “ Paisley Flour." 
The successful making of dinner rolls, 
jam sandwich, muffins, and aH kinds of 
fragrant fresh made fancy breads for 
tea is assured by the use of

CORONATIONThe Home of Good Shoes
NUMBERS

The Black and White Coronation 
Number with group else, 11 x 15 in — 
a historic picture of the six Prime 
Ministers of our Empire. The Prime

A. H. MARTIN, AGENTlia,’New Zealand, South Africa and 
Newfoundland, with supplement. 2! x
29 In., the supreme moment iii the 
Coronation of King George the Fifth. 
Price, 30 cts.r

The Graphie with colored supple
ment 16 x 2314, in the State Carriage 
on their way from Westminster Ab
bey; and In Black and White. 16 x 
46, a cycloramlc picture of the proces
sion. Price, 30 cts.

Thé Illustrated Sporting and Dra
matic News with supplement. x 20. 
King George's First Winner. Price.
30 cts. .

The Illustrated London News t oro- 
nation Panorama Number. 16 x 23. 
showing the Coronation, the Abbey 
Ceremonies, The PHitieSBlon and the 
Nava! Review. Price, 60c.

Æ The SURE raising powder,
This is the simple as well as tfife successful rtiêthod 
of home baking—“-mix dry, one part “ Paisley Flour " 
with 8 , parts ordinary flour,; this done, and with 
ordinary care, you are sure of light well-raised 
bakings.
“Paisley Flour" is sold in 22c., 14c. and 5c. tins. The 22c. 
tin will raise half a stone of flour, the 14p. tin 3I lbs. of (tour, 
the 5c. tin 1 lb. of flour.

ORDER à tube
Labrador Service!

CIRENG0
S. S. “ SOLWAY ”

Will sail from the Dry Dock Wharf, St. John’s, on Thursday 
July 20th, at 1 p.m;

T. McMurào & Co., A. E. Ca
niflg, A. E. Worrallcalling at the following ports

or any of the principal dealers.
Green Fly and other garden pests lo< 

harmless to the naked eve. but win 
placed undef the microscope one is belt 
able to appreciate its powers of destrt: 
tivenesu. With its deadly suckimr tent 
vies, it quickly absorbs from the stv 
tlie sap, which is the blood of tin1 plan 
The day following; the use of CIRENGO 
the green fly wifi be found of a brow 
color and powerless to do further harm.

Harbor Grace, 

Carbon ear, 

Trinity,

Bonavista, 
Twillingate, 
Battle Harbor, THOUGHT READER DICKS ® Co

Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not sotinsured ? I offer the lowest 
rates, £nd strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are well kpewn.

POPULAR B-QQiSTQBK«Will
and the usual ports of call on Labrador.

Freight will be received up to 10 a.m. on day ol sailing.
The Wholesale Specialty CoONE TRIAL

Will convince you of the un
questionable supremey of

CABOT BI1II.OI.VO. 
I’tiouerai. P. O. Box 47
julyl5,s,tu,th

Regal Shoes for Men! {Ejp-Tlie D»|> Doctor, by R«i 
Delian—The splendid reception give; 
to it by the novel reading public ha I 
proved quite conclusively that it. is a mod 
facinating book. Specially so that it i ; 
the work of a new author whose name un
til now is entirely unknown in the world 
of fiction. It lias gone thro numerous 
editions and is still selling rapidly. It ij 
sold in.England at 6s. and in the V. S. :d 
$1.50. Our special price is fille. S'. 1-. 
GARLAND, Leading Bookseller. jS.tf

JOHNSON Insurance Act.When you first slip 
your foot Into one of 
these handsome Slides 
you realize that you 
have found the high 
Water mark in style, 
fit and comfort.

oorcer Duckworth andFrom Parlor to Kitchen Chur • 
Money-Bark 

Guarantee
two nor trtithK -if -youIf you have any Home-Furnishing to do, we 

can certainly interest ' you. It is the people 
that want to furnish a home economically who 
will do well to come to us.

We have in stock everything to furnish a 
home, and we are prepared to offer buying in
ducements that cannot be duplicated else
where. Our stock is very comprehensive in

EDGEHILLRegale are made In 
a wide range of styles, 
so that we can fit feet 
of all shapes.

For Horses, Sows, CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLSOxen, Sheep, Pigs and
Windsor, N.S

MOUSSME” FEEDIN6 RMS, WHOLE,Oxfords and 

Boots. 
Patent,
Tan, Vlél, 

lUd & Calf.

Before buyihg your 
pujnmer Footwear, we 
urge you to look over 
pur new lines of 
Regale.

For Oxen aiftd Cows.
WRRIlwr FEEDING 81

broken in Nuggets.
M0LASS1NE FEEDING CA

hL Meatiorm,,
.MSlir MOLTRf MEM..

The Bishops of Nova Scotia arn 
New Brunswick, Patron's.

Miss Gena Smith, Lady Principal! 
Gold Medal, 1908-191*0, from tin 

Royal Academy and Royal Colleg<
If you cannot come to see our stdwfck, write us, giving a memo of 

your requirements; and we will mail promptly prices and ftill im-

formation. We have the stock and value in 

prices here, and you should not purchase 
without seeing ;the great money saving 

opportunities to be^obtained from us.

of Music, London, Eng.
3 Pupils matriculated 3rd, 51 

and 9th, McGill 1910 exams.
Domestic Science Dept. 
Perfect Sanitary Conditions. 
Re-opens Sept. 13th, 1911.

For Calendar apply to

PARKER St MOMB0E, LTD., SOLE AGENTS

E. Beams, M* F. 
■e ffe*t. F-'McNatoaraM Neal,
Ralikilk Aiefc., Riyal Stores, Ltd., J. D R« 

teer Bros.,, R. Templeton, J. F. Wiseman 
*°-* 8t- dc*n’a ; J. B. Martin, Bell fflbfld f 
or Grace; W. H- Jerrett, Clarke’s Beach:
6 h&JL §rend Falla ; Nfld' 1BAdgST ; H. J. Earle, logo.
WHÔLÈSALR ONLY FROM

MflWll ÉÉ jlW

Rev. H. A, Harley, M.A
Ttf Arrive, ex 0. gi. 'Morlzel," Tlmrsda#,

4P- bunches Choice Bananas,
16 barrels Jamaica Oranges.

STOCK—Wé have just received a ffew boxes of Choidc 
Canadian Butter—28 lb. bxs, extra good.

Secretaryjune28,3m
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Furnishers, 4J rnyy IB entirely unknown in the wfa àf nciiôn. ft has gone thro nnmêrnii@
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$1.50. Our apecialpricé is !!«<• 8. h.
GARLAN1), Leading BookBeller. jS.ti

TT1 , 1 1 ----

BURT * LAWRENCE Job Printing Neatly Rxecuted S. £. GARLAND, Leading Bookseller.F• 0» Box -810. 1 TeiepUouy—7»V | U New «over
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